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IH1ROWCTIOI 
A combination ot circWIIS,ances presented to the author an oppor-
tunit,y to make a st.-u.d;r of ditferences between White and Negro childrc 
under cor.dit.i.ons which promi.sed greater val1dit.7 or result8 than has 
been geoa ral.l.7 true ot other td.milar studies. 
She bad access to two nuraeq sc.bools, a White and a colored. one, 
in the city of Des Moines. The two grou.pB ot children were similar in 
several respects. there were appro.ximatel.y the same number 1n each 
school, the sexes were about equally dietriblted, both groups were 
enrolled in w.P .. A.. nursery schools in which the age limit is from t.wo 
to fi Ye years, and the material and pen011al resources ot the scbools 
were .8l1lCh the same. Children fran both schools came from families 
that were on relief or had very low incomes. 
Previous investigators have atte.q>ted t.o equate the two racial 
groups according to socio-economic status and at the same time to 
secure a representative sample ot the two populations. .Such a procedure 
has been the caWJe of much criticiem because- ot the wide]¥ ditteri.pg 
socio-economic positions ot Negroea md bites. Because ot the :regula-
tiorus. govemi.ng the adm1 ttance ot children to W .P .A.. nursery schools, 
it can be asi!JWDed that tbe socio-economic status of the Begro and the 
socio-economic status of the White chU.dren 1n this etudl' were similar. 
Furthel'JIO:te the out-ot-echool envil'CDDleo\al ditterences are probably 
not ae great 1n a northern city, p&l"ticul.arl.T t«- !•lief children, as 
- would be true in a. sout.hern city. 'there seem t.o be relatively rew racial 
discrimi.nations practiced in this city and wbat there are bear relatively 
light.l,y upon subjects at this .age and 60Cio--e:cG110111ic level. 
Former studig have been p1vot.e4 aroun<i t~ pre-ad~eacent. the 
\ 
.adoleacen\ and the adult. where the enviJ:'u'uental influen«ts between 
the egro and Wbiu race8 have been most unequal. Children. however, 
between t.b& ages or t.wo atd five yean. by their very immaturit.;y, have 
bad relatively len opport;uaity to be attected b.r the enviJ:'oomental 
factor than older children, ConsequeD.\l,y, it. could be said that the 
uperl.enc-es ot the Jfegro md md.te chUdren in this etudT should close]J' 
approximate one aDOther. 
Dinebers (25) baa suggested the poaaibill v ot White ehils1ren 
having the adYan\age over Negro and Indian chlldl"en when the examiner 
is White. In the present stuc.\1 t.he e~ is a legro, a !act. t-hat. 
should give. the Be~o grcq, an advantage which in most. 1"&e1al investiga-
Uona baa' not been the cue. 
!he two p-oops ot cbUdren are to be compared on the .following 
. . 
bases; int.elllgeme, 'VOeabulary ~ motor ability, social behavior and 
physical meuuranents. 'these tunet.ions were eelected as a b&Bis for 
oomparlson bileauae they are <lefiAite patterns ot behari.or tor which 
tairly well standardized met;hods or measurement an available .• 
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Int.elligence 
In the studies of ditterencea between races , intelligence hu re-
ceived: much atere carud.tierat.ion than an:r other item ot behavior. While 
the results ot mtmy" of the studies of racial differences were inter-
preted as indicating the superiorU;y of the bite race, there was 'b.1 
no ans a unanWty ot ecncl.ueions to t.bis effect. 
Yoder (50)" SUJII'Barizlng studies up to 1928, reported: three disUact 
vielrpoints s 
'ftl .flret. accepts the .taet. ot race euperiorit,y and. .interiority 
ani is interened in reetaUng 1 t and u.auallT educing ad.di-
t.lonal. evWence to eu.pport the thesis. The second vb•point 
considers race inter.iol"iV' poesible but. AOt adequatel¥ demoa-
str.ated, Clld is wro.allJr concerned in balancing arguments tar 
and against tbe idea. '!he t.hird is a ske~ical group, bigbJ.T 
critical ot the eans used to de110nstrat.e ra.ce interioritq 
am of ~he results so obtained and genval.]J' inaiat.~ upon 
racial equall ty-. · 
One or another ot the viewpoints jus\ mentioned can be observed 1n 
each ot the following comment.s on in~stigations of differeneea in 
intelligence • 
Bri~ (7) indicated that t.he difference between llegroes and Whites, 
di$Covered by practical.l¥ all i.nvestigators, repJ"esants a. true intellec-
tual ditterenee between a superior and an inferior race, that is un-
explainable in terms ot diasimUarit.iee in educational a.nd social oppor-
tunities .• 
Daniel {13} wrot.e, 
..,._ 
There is a tremmdOus difference between the terms 'racial 
difterenees' and •ditterences bet-ween races•. Teats mq 
reveal a ditterence 1n the responses of Begroea and ihites 1 
but the tin:Ung ot this ai#atiatical difference cannot 
immediatel;y be considered as an ilulat.e dltterence due -to 
race. X:t may just as well be clue ·to ditterences impose4 
by social tol'Ces as a conseq_ueace of rae.ial incteAUf\r. 
Reut.er (35) pointed out the pl'Obability of racial <titferences iA 
mentality, but found the cuat.ou.lar.y proofs of racial inequality scientit-
i:Qall;y 1110rthleas • 
Thompson (45) 'COAclude<i, trom sUIIID&l"iU!lg st.l.kiies ot educational. 
achievements, that .._hen negroes are given equal eavirc::aruun.t.al and school 
opportunities their educational achievelDellte are equal or better t.han 
that of the Whiteeu. SimUarl;y, Scbweeinger (39) revealed an iaq>rovement 
in eavironment tends to caue a.n improvement. in meatal teat performance 
ot Negro chWreca. 
Thompsen (46), in order to ascertain the validitq' of the conclu-
sions of Yoder (SO), adm1 aistered a brief queeti.olulaire to a group of 
one hundre<i psychologins, thi~T-Din• educatioaiets and \hirt.y- aociol.-
ogist.s arrl anthropologists. Seven\y-two per cent ot the \ot.al. group of 
respondents cont11'1Aed the three Yiarpoints .listed by Yoder (SO); wblle 
tnnt)"-eight per cent- st-ated that the 8UIIJIIla17 wu inadequate and sug-
gested a fourth viewpoint., an intermediate stage between Yocle:rt e secoad 
and third \'iewpoints. Only four per cent ot the reapondentrs indicat.ed. 
that the t irst viwpoint, which '*accepts the tact of race ~orivo., 
is valid.. The opinion was al.most Ullaaimous t.nat up to this date "J'&Ce 
superiority and interiority- have not been aperim~ demonat:rat.e4.tt 
Goodenough (16) ,_ 1n a studT of racial ditferences 1n intelligence, 
attempted to allerlate the lang\l&ge factor b7 Wilding a aon-l&Dg\lage 
test.. On t.bis test, the Negto and. South European groupe ranked much 
lower than the Aaier1ean children am those ot No-rth European stock. 
Goodenough (16} explaineci that. the high variabH itq ot t.be Negro is 
due to the mulatftoes.. Such a conclusion may be baaed on either ot 
theoe beliefs.. White anceatey is ,an Wluencing factor in the higher 
intelligence or the muJ.at.\oJ or Reuter's (34) explanation that the 
superiori t.y or Mle mulatto over the unm1xe<l legro is du.e to the taet 
that tbia group or persma was given more opport.un.itiee to better 
itself during \:be period of slavery. freedom was gl.wn t.o the mulattoes 
and. they lieN sti.ectect tor the more ~imn]ating t.ask• and tor t.bDae 
requiring some responsibility. 
tty aDi Jenkins (49) tourad the earl1el" stwiies, in which the 
Negro was clused as definite]¥ interior, to be outmoded b;y later 
studies 1ft which no significant racial differences were revealed. True, 
there were differences between and within the groups~ but as Wi~ty a.o1 
Jenkins (49) put it, tt • • • one mtf!Y CO!tclud,e tenta\ivel,y that the 
di.trere.ncee in the average test scores or American fihitee an<tlegroee 
are not to be attributed t.o ditterencea 1n inheritable intelligence•. 
Pr1ce {32) criticized the studies ot Negr0oo-Wh1te differences in 
gen~al intelligence from 1928-19.34 on the basis ot technique and intezo... 
p:retation. He belleved that the tundament.al c-eoclitions ot aeasuremant. 
and experimentation were not observed and that the interpretation ot 
:reaults was q!.!estionable because ot trut assumption that ditferences 
obtained were due to race in the biological sense. whereas such difteJ""o-
ences could be due to envirotuatBtal factors such as ,poowt.h and periods 
or matut"Q.tJ.,cn~ 
Vocabulary 
tar as the mter can discover, ve:ey few st-udies ot di.Uerences 
in vocabul.axies between. Negloes aal Whites have been pu'bllsbecl. Refer-
ences t.o langUage dittereneea Oet.weea racial groups haft been, tor the 
st part.;f in connection with int.elllgence testa. 
fb.e sole com.pa,t'at.!ve ttuctY ot ~ooabular1ee wu by sepll.a (41) who 
1Dveat.1ga\ed the written vocabularies of lif'by lih1 te and fifty Negro 
childl"en in the tRlfth pade in two Chicago high schools. Each child 
1n the t110 groups was requil'ed. to write tour theine& oa specified sub-
Jects. .segalla (41) found that . 
The Wb1 te pupils used al.!Jthtl.T mo:re r\Zllling words per theme 
the the eQLored pupils L38,'YJ8 tor the lbi~a aa calparecl wit.h 
'51 ,334 tor the colo"rejf. The c-olo reel cbUd.ren uaed a alighu.J' 
larger number ot di!ferent. wo!U !J.,2S4 ae oomparec1 ritb 4,171 
tor tb. Wh1:t.eiJ. No important dillerencea in the writing 
vocabularies were revealed. 
Klineber'S (2S) gave oJ'allT to a group ot West Virginia Negroee the 
Otis· Self•Adminia"Jl.ing Exandnation. He !ound t.bat Negro ehUdren., wbeA 
asked to give tbe opposite of a simple word like nstrong• or tlprettyrr, 
were handicapped in a great marsy cues because the7 did. not know the 
meaning ot the word ttopposite". Usual.ly t.he QOJTect answer wCNld. be 
given when the concept. was made clear to thea. It is e'Vident, that in 
those instances where the response to the exandnation would be written, 
a gl'eater number ot errors 11ou.ld be present. because ot euch a miaw'.ldel'-
standing. 
Arlltt (2) tound, in a ccmparieaa. of tw;o hundred and to:r\y-tbree 
Negro chUdren from New Orleans and PhUad.elphia with Termaa•s results 
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for White children ot interior social statue, that as the Negro chlld's 
age increased, the intelligence quo\ient decreased.. She attriblt.ed 
this 4ecreaae to the tact that the intelligence teat cont.aineci more 
l.ang~ tests in the upper acal:e on which the llegroes made such a poor 
showing, whUe conversely 1 the intelligence test COAt.ained liltOre testa 
involving rote memory in the lower ocale on which the Negroes were par-
\ica:larly good .. 
Between the~· o£ ei.gb\ and nine, OJll.T tbirt.y-three per 
cent of the Begro chUdren paaaed tbe eight year old 
vocabllar,y test, whereas sixtY-five per cent o£ tbe eight 
year olds should have passed the test and the percentage 
ot nine J'S&r olds passing ehould haTe been e'ftn highe~. 
'Whether or not tho clecreased facllity on teats i.nvol ving the use 
ot iangu.age for Negroes is due to race or to other factors w:hicb occur 
because of race is debatable. Clarke (8) npol't..ed, 1l'l a at.ud.7 ot .ll6 
White snd U6 UegFo boys from the New York Training School for Boys,. 
'lb.e teat cluster on which Hegro boys tended to be euperior 
was preda:ninant]J wrbal while the wet clust.er tor wbicb 
the White bo7s excellecl was pre4cm1nall\ly reaaoning. the 
chance.& were eight7•fwr 1n a hundred for a •true' difference 
greater than .zero in tavor ot Negro S\q)eriority on the verbal 
test of the St.antord Schoo1 Achieftllent. Test. 
The explanation suggested to accoWlt for the White boys • lesser tac1lit.7 
on the verbal testa waa that thirt.y-..eight per cent. of the fathers aQd 
t.hirtT•four per cent o:f the mothers were foreiga.born. "Oft the other 
band, t.went.T-tive per cent of the training school. !Jegro bcva wre 
migntes trom the south-. Such boys would be expeotecl to be superior 
in verbal1acU1tiea which are less dependent on formal schooling." 
Van Alst.,yne (47) found. a gl"eat.er degree ot correlat:lon bet.ween 
vocamlary and envimnment than between intelligence an<.l e.a:viJ:Onment:.t 
whUe Schweaingf)l" (40) f .ound that "social experience" which is determined 
~iwrily by home backg'J"OU.rld is indica.ti ve o! wrbal expression. 
St:udiea ot ditterencea between Wbi.tea and Negroes in motor abUitiea 
have been Jlle&gel", bot.b 1n number and scope.. The;y haw dealt. with one OJt 
two motor &bi.litiea, mai.nl.T speed of reaction and groaa bod1' developrlClt. 
Jloat. of t.he studies bawe been concemed wi tb the older ohil.d or the 
ac:bllt wbU.e the child of preschool age, in wbom .1110t.or abilities are 
important criteria of development., baa been neglected. 
Several comparative studies of epeed have been report.ecl. They 
incl.tlde t.hoae ot nineberg (24}, Petersen and Lanier (30) and Lambet.ll 
and Lanier {26). ninebel"! (24) compared lOO bit.e and 200 »esro cbU-
drea between the agee of eleven and sillt.een ,-ears using the Jia.re and 
Foal Test, t.be Ca.suist Form Board, t.be Tri.engle 'test.., the Healy "A" al¥l 
the lnox CUbe Test.. there 1188 a tendency for the 13groes bom in New 
York to have a higher index of speed than the leg:roes who had onJ.T 
resided in a York for one year. The superiorlt.7 or Wh1te· over Negro 
chUdren in the performance tests \las largeq in the t..ime ot performance. 
This was not true ot the scores tor accuracy ot pel'tormance, for t here 
were some evidences ot interiority ot the libitee on these SCOI'eS. 
KUneberg (24) explained this d1fterence thus: "If t.be diftere.nee in 
speed is due, as it miV' be, to a di!tere.nt at.t.i~ude towanis speed, 
rather than t .o a racial difference in ability to do things quiekJ¥ 1 all 
~ 
·ot the superiority ot one •race' over another vanishes .. " The disparitJ.es, 
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however, were attrit>uted to the widely ditter:lng envircnt~~entl& or these 
ra.oial groups • 
Simil.a%-13, Petersen and Lanier (30) reponed a study of eeventr-
four mute and tony-eight Negro chll-dren in spee4 ot reaction oa sevC"al 
ingenuity tests (The Rat1onal. J..eaming Test1 The Jlentalltaze Teat and 
The Disc Transfer Test.) in which the greater speed of the Whites was 
statisticalll' rel.i.able. In explanat.ion of this difference t.hese authors 
wrote1 
The, cultural bac.kground to which the White chlld is subJected 
al.most s soon as he enters school is .. • • a social aDd 
economi.c lite or rather high tension 1ft which much c;lependa 
upon ready decision and quick a.ct.ion. Among the Hegroea 
and other more undeveloped groups this cul\ural background 
dou not exist .. 
twelve :f8&r old; boys trom two B&shville, Terut68see. public schools. In 
addition t.o two other tests, six tests of speed ot reaction were applied. 
' 
on. the simplest teats, the esota Speed. of Jlovement Teat and the 
Color aming Teat, verr small or no ditfe"nces were revealed,;: while 
on the more complex tests, the Minnesota Tapping Test Bl.aak,. the Cac-
eellation 'res\ Blank, the ioodlrorlb-Wella Color laming Test and the 
Free Association Test ot the Binet.-Simon Scale • much larger ditferencea 
were shown in favor of the lbitea. lhese authors• tindings were 1n , 
direct. oppoe:sitiOA to those ot lllaeberg (24)" when speed was measured 
ttiagularly • the · , te.s and Negroes were equali but. as speed became 
inf.luenced by complex performance the itbites excelled the Begroee. 
Jotm.on (22) compared 163 Negro students tram ten to fifteen years 
of age with the recorda ot 263 White chUdren or about the same age on 
). 
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the Johneon Sk:Ul Teat which included a aeries ot leaps, hops, and 
revolutions on the transverse axis. He believeci that the teste 
meas\U'ed native pft1's1cal capacity ald. were· not iatl..uacecl by past 
G:JCPel"ieJJCea~~- His reeulta indic:at.ed racial equality. 
lloore (29) applied a aiaple ET~ Coordination Teat \o ninet,--
two White anct aewnt,--one Negro c bUdrea or six and seven ,..ara and 
one-half months ot age. The teat. cooeiat.ed o£ picld.Dg up thirty-two 
marbles, one at a t.ime, aDd placing each in a separate hole. The score 
was the average o! three trial.e. "'Tbe. White subjects eurpassed the 
Negro children ot the same chNnologioal age, the ditterencea, however, 
were not. statistically signiticant." 
Rho<ies (36) tested eigh\y Negro chUdren betlreen the &gas ot two 
and one-halt ald fiw am one-balt Je&rS and compared he.t' "sul.ta wi~ 
those found on 154 tihite children ot tJle same ages by Goodenough and 
Smart (17) in a prerlous stucfT. Pour ot the teats Wiled 1n this earlier 
atud;y were emplo7ed by Rhodes (36) ••• walking a twentT-five toot 
line, threading a aeries ot f .ive neecllea ot varyiDg size, the three 
hole tee\. and the .st.7lua tapping test. 
The comparison revealed lltt.le it &1\V' ditference be\ween the 
two groups at .arq level. of development, Botb the rate of 
motor devel:Dpment aDd. the organizatioa ot mot<n- abiU.tiu 
were found to be st.r1ld.ngJ.y similar tor the two racea .. 
,. 
In a 8tud7:aimilar .in plan to the previoueq mentiolied iavesUgation, 
Harmon (18) used. in an in"VestigJltion of reactir:>n time, t.~y ltallaa, 
thirty Mexican, t.hiny Negro, twent.,y-eight .Jewish and thirteen Indian 
children whose age range as three and one-balt to six am one.-balt 
yeara- !o this group were adcled the results obtained for Whit.e children 
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by Goodenough (15) in a previous study. The liU.l.es Reaction time Board 
was used in the same .manner as in Goodenough's (15) study. Harmon's 
results revealed that the Italians reacted more quickl.T at all age 
levels and the Negroes ranked next in speed t.hrougmut. all ot the age 
ranges. "The American 'M'dte cblldren etudted by Goodeoougb (15) 
conei~Stel'l\-17 maintained an intermediate r&Qk among the other nat.io-
T&eial groupe incl.u4ed. in the s1;uq.u f.bi&~ con\radictas llln .. r&'• 
{24) results. His .ellplanat.ion or essentially dit!ere.nt cul.tlD'al. back-
grOUDd.e does not bold, unless at this ear]¥ age, t.be influence of en-
vircruaeat bas not. become apparent. 
Curti (12) a:wlied the GeseU .Si:bedulee to Negro children ot 
Jamaica; twent,......U.X twelve marlt.ba or age,. t.wentJ'""'fte t.wo year& or age 
and t wenty...one three years ot age. '!be ~eeul.ta were ccmpared with the 
original norma established lv' Gesell on White cblldren. As a group .. 
the egro chlldren were town to be strild.ngly interior- to the American 
\bites in height and weight (norms rraa u. s. Cblld1:'en's Bureau Publica-
tions). The lagro children were superior to the Wbit.e ch1ld.ren in age 
ot creeping, standing, walking and runnjng erra.t¥.ts aDi equal to them ill 
certain other }ll'actical ac~iviU.es. It. was believed that this superior-
ity' was dUe to the conditions ot low economic status a.DX)A8 the )Jegroea 
which re.mows the mother trom the home in order to wol'k. and more or 
less places t.be child oo his om WtiaUve; OQ the otbe.r hard, most 
White chUd.J"en at this age are not deprived ·of C«lstant oorttact witfb 
their mothers. CUrti (12) concluded t.bat. 
It the7 /JJ:te legriJ could do so well -on tests deviee<l torr 
a radieallT different cultural group, it. is reaacm.ble to 
suppose that they would make a better comparative showing 
if given te-sts devised to be tair .t.o both groups. 
Social Behavior 
Ve"t7 tew studies have been made to diacover dUterences 1n the 
social behavior ol Negro and White. children .. 
Hattw1ck (19) reported, from a ccabined st.WST ot .30l preschool 
. . 
chlldren of bit.e, Negro~ and llaxican pventage, \bat there were "acme 
consistent aad suggestive relationabips between eenain t.»>e& ot tactot"S 
in the holl!e and eer\aiA types ot behavior in ear]¥ chll4bood." In 
hOJa& that. were calm aut happy, chUdren were fCJUDd to <liepl87 coopera-
tive behavior and good eJIIOtiona.l adjustmen~, whereas Just the opposite 
type ot behavior waa tCIWld in hGDJes where •t.eaaion in \he tom ot 
frequent. 1lnees, fatigue, impatience, quazorelsOIIII!mess or nervousness" 
existed. 
Similar)¥, Crow (11) wrote, 11tbe child1s abUit.7 to tmct.1on in 
any groo.p is large]J' the result ot bi8 training and experience rathe-r 
than the result o! other factors ... 
Lehman and it.\7 (27) caapa.red the social part.i.cipa\!Dn between 
Ne-gro a.rd White chlldren wi.thin the age range ot eight and one-h&J.t to 
ti.tt.een and one-halt 1'ear&• '.tbe total group conei:a\ed of 747/ eubject:a. 
The number of times each child plqed alone or wit.h one or more children 
during the preceding week was indicated b7 each child 1s aepoaae to t-he 
Lehman flq Quiz, an obJective list. or two hundred ac-tivities. The 
critel"ion of social participation waa playing with other ddldren. 
ttfb.e per cent or the total act.ivi'ties that. the social act.ivitiea 
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represented wae desienated the index of social partic:ipaticm."' A high 
imex aigni:tied t .hat. the child was social in bia plq behavior, wblle 
a low index indicated tbat the eh.Ud was $olitary in his play. The 
Negro children were found to be disti.nctly JDOJ"e social in their plq 
than either the runl or urban 'lhite group. It was not kno.n whether 
this excessive soeiabUit.y on the part of the Isgro ehllci was a handicap 
or an asset.; hO"trevel"', the authors cit.ed an unpublished study' of Negro 
children in which the aolltaey group in social participation was found 
to be much superior in scholarship to the extoremel,y social group. 
The t,-pes of pa.rticipation between two or more children were not 
analyzed., 80 it could not be aesumed. that I~ children. play together 
be"er in groups than White children do. 50DLe ot the factors which mq 
cause the social part.icipatJ.on index ot Negro chilc:ireft to be highal' aret 
1. Lack ot a<lequat.e individual home s~e f-or pl.q, whi.cb 
necessitates goi.ng to a more 1' OJ"t,unate child 1e home or to 
palb. 
2.. Lack ot play' equipment at heme. 
3• Lack of planned plq aetiviqr with parente. 
It would be interesting to detemine to wbat extent these tactors differed 
in the ite and Negro homes.-
Sunn.e (44) administered among other tests, the Preesy X ... 0 tes\s 
to 282 lagro and 232 Vtb1 te adolescents in t.he seventh and eigh'h grades. 
In this par~iculai' te8t., each child cheeks !rom tour .gl'OUpS of words, 
the ones he feels to be wrong, to be interesting and to be eauaee of 
worry and anxiety. lo significant differences between the racial groups 
were faind, although a d,itterence in social restrictions ao4 taboos wu 
retlected. The results were stated: as tollowac 
'the Negro chi.J.dioen sphasize that fussing, slownee.s, 
fault.rinding, slyness, temper, kidding, fighting, 
qua.rreling and teasing are wrong much more thaa do White 
children. Insanity and ' flightiness are circied more ott.ea 
by the White children tba!l ~ the Negro; rellgion, soul., 
God,. unf'aimtuss,., and homeliness, more by the lego {as 
causes ot 110-r:r,r ani anxietiJ. The Neue> children preter 
hymns to jazz, pageant.. t.o card parties, aueicians and 
&l'tists to actors and aviatol"8, poems to books, hiator;r 
:to drawing, stuQying to dancing and like babies and 
children bet\er \han 4o the White chll.c:lnn. 
Cooper (9) noted, in a ~ariaon ot tbe SCOl"es of fifty-six Negro 
college students on the Allport. Aaeendanc::e--Subaission Test. wi~ the 
noma o£ Allport on ?ZI hite college students, that the ditfe:re-aces 
were greater within each group than be,ween the groups. .Utbo~h the 
ext;eme score• tor Whites were greater, tb.e mean scores tor Jlegroea 
in asceodance were higher. 1:h1e diaproves the old famUiar theory ot 
the Negro" a innate humbl.enees and submissiwaees. However, too much 
relianoe mst. not be plac.-ecl upon such a statement bee~ ot the bigbq 
select.ed Negro college group. Cooper (9} stated t.hat. he was a lbite 
t-eacher ot psychology in a Wegro college., 1\ has been obvious to ~be 
invest.ciga1.or, t .ran past. experience, that Neg:rc colleges with faculties 
ot miad racial groups are private]¥ endowed and conaequerat.q more 
·eJCpenaiw. 'lhei:r st\Xlents, tor t.he mos·t part., are childftm ot pb¥si.oians, 
dentists, lawy-ers, and t.eaehere whose home backgrounds have been .much 
superior to those of most. Negroes .. 
Crane (10), in a stqdy ot inhlbiUon betweeA legto and Whit-e ad\ll\8., 
concluded tbat in eDitable situations, the White Jl&l1 noUld remaiA calm 
unt.U the e.xcitement sub•ided, whereas the legro would became h1Bhl,T 
c11s~urbed at. tirst and t<Mard the end ot the excit.em.ent.. woulc1 regiat,er 
cal..mu.ass. In a sou them c()I.IIDl'1tl:ity whe-re it was necessary to bribe 
only tbe ISil"' subj ecta in order \hat they submit. to tbe teats, the 
amount of e.xcit.ement wbi,ch c.ould be attributed to teMiGD in the test1ng 
.situation ard to t.he results ot the tests would be Yariabl.e. 
JI\ll"lock (20) gave the Down•y Will-teq>erament Teat. \o no White 
and lOl Negro boys in the seventh ani eight.b grades in one public school 
in lew Yoric City,. She found: that difference in t.eaperaaental traits 
did exist between the two gJ"'upe. The- White boys surpassed tbe Negro 
group in apeed of decia1on1 speed or movement aac:l vollt.ioDal perservera-
ti.on 11b1le the Negroes surpassed the bites 1n co-ordination ot iJD.pulaea, 
motor inhibition,. t'iMl.ity of judgJDent. and self-coafidea:e. 'The cUffer-
ence in S~elt-eonfid811Ce was tbl on.l7 statln.lcal.l,y· ·sigaiticant 4itterence 
discovered. 
Ke.gle&a'l (1.4} compared the resul.ts ot 100 hite and 1.00 HegJ"O 
college girls whose ages averageci nineteen years on the Bernreut.et-
Pera.onallty lnYent:or;y,. Of the six traits, neurotic t.etM.iencr,. selt-
suttieiency., introveraion-ext.n>vers1on, dominaace-aubmission, selt-
contidence an:1 aociabllit7, 0113.7 one ctit:t'ereace was staUsti-call.J' sig-
nitic.ant. Negro girls tended more t.•ard those act.iv1t1es wbicb were 
eh:aractei'i.Uc ot ee·lt-autticienq. 
Adams (1) stated that the Negro ebUd haa two poaitiDJUI to which 
to make an adJustamt.: "Firat~ as a becOIIliftg c1t.1zen in. t.be AD!eJ'ican 
ideal or democracyJ al'¥1 second, as a Begro who lll18t play a subordinate 
role in the aociet,-." In a world where adjustment. muet. 'be made to such 
inec:jufist.ent. poei tiona he st.&\es, "'fhe Hegro cblld JllUat. find hie place 
and must seek sustenance and security." 
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· itb younger cbil.Qren# t.he etrecta or such conf'lictiag pat..t.ems of 
behavior required ot the Negro wou.l:d be relatively small. JuQker {2)) 
wrote, "Being JUde CQI).ecious of being a legro fAIIT occur later 1n J.ite 
1n the Korth \baA in the rural So\ltdl- .say at. age twelve as opposed to 
Breaman (6) suggested, 
'l'be possibillt.iea tor a mere product.iw ~pJ'OllCh to the 
problem of racial dU'terences in· personality are: tirst, 
uae of the detailed lite...tdstor,r, direct obsenati.<la and 
intensive inwrrlfting over a period of t!Jae. to be 
tNpplemented 'b7 additional quantitative data; · and second, 
all material to be seen aga1nst the socio-eeonoadc background, 
including caste and class divisioas and. ti) be oonsidered 
exploratory work. 
Pb7Bical Kea.aurements 
A ca~~parieon or bo<UlT size and rates of growth between White and 
Negro chi.ldren have· been the subJects or numerous iawatigators. 
A BWE~Mr;r ot studies an: colarecl cbildren t:v R.obert.s (37) showed 
that .. "These et.udies agree 1 1n general, 1n finding the. growth curves 
ot Negro childNn, on the average, similar in contour, but deliaitel,y 
be.low tbat ot the \lhite race.tt Included in this .group ot st.Wilas were 
those " • .. • of Woodbu17 in 1921, which lncludecl 4/176 coloretl children 
of preschool age, and of Rude in 1924, which included 994 Wanta under 
two years. tt .Dodge. w.itb .S96 colol"&d infante in CleVelarul u subJects, 
found that the colored Want is not oDly emaller- at btnn, but. grows 
at a slower rate than t.he White Wanta whose ti.gllres •re taken trom 
Griffiths t.extbook, The Diseases g! Inta.nts anq ... obi=· · ... 1,.;;;iiidren--.·• Similar 
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Greedwood and Hrdlicka on colore<l children or an older age,. 
RoTSt~r and Hulvey, from a study or 4,595 girla and 4,281 
bo1fl, largel.Y .from the public schools or Richmond and Cbar-
lotteavi.lle, Virginia, r01111d the CUJ'Vea of growth to be con-
stant.ll' below those of White ehUc:ben ot the same age· from 
about seven y-eans on,. The weight tor height, ho-wever, did 
not ditf'er appreciab]J' tor the two r~es up to .fif'ty--t.wo 
inches, but att.er that the colored cbildren were detinite}¥ 
light-er for a given height. than iihite cbildren .. • • .. 
Jt:ustard and Uaning, on the contrary, found 1,650 colored chil-
dren of school age in Rutherford County, TePnesaee, to be, 
on the awrage, uniformly taller and. heavier than the 4,101 
White ohildren in the aame county with wboJn they were comparecl. 
Robert.& (.37) turt.h&r ata'ies that 
While racial differences in growth due to h&reciitar;y !actors are 
to be expect..ed,. the questi.Oll mq well ~ raised as to whether 
the variations observed mq not be caused, partl,y at least, 
by' UDf':aw·rable. environmst.al int1uencea. 
Royster (38') s-eported. a. stwq of 9,700 Negro cblldren between six 
and fifteen yeare or age. 'lbe meuunillenta u.ae"(l were height., wei~ 
and bi-iliac diameter. !he. mean index (bi-lllac di811118ter divided tv 
the standing neight t1m.ea OQe thousam} of t.he Negro cbild!'ell was 
five to ei~t points below that o! the norm.s tor White children by 
Lucas and rryor (28). Their bi-Uiac diameters varied fran one to 
three points according to age. He cQncluded, «The Negro child is pro-
port.ionatell' or a more sleadltr build t.han the White child and ahould 
net. be appraised oa the same ba8ia. a 
st.eggerda (42), in a atlld;r of the plu'sical mea.suremeats ot Jlegro, 
Navajo and White g irls ,of college age~ found the Negroes to be equal to 
the Whites in stature, although the Negroes displated smaller int.el'Cru\&1 
(between the .create of the ilia) trunk measurements and longer extremities. 
the cause or the ditterence in bodiJ...y size has not. been att.ribut.ed 
eoleq t.o race or enviroameht. The two tact.ora seem to be so clo.U., 
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related that all t~ effects of one mq be greatly el'lhanced or reducect 
by the other. 
Stuart (43), in a discussion o£ Royster•a1 (38} stUid¥ remarked, 
"The general effect of poor envira:lDlent is to retard gronb." He telt, 
bowe'"r, that with 
a atNng biologic capacity for adaptat-ion .. • • it Negro 
and White ohlldren started 1li th the sua pattern ot builcl, 
dit!ererr:es tnat developed ae a result of ditterent ex-
periences ltOUld be m.op.t ma.rka<l in the early' yean and 
would graduall.Jr become less and leas apparent~ 
According}T, Stuar\ stated that., •Jegro chUdren become progreasivelJ' 
more linear in build duri.ng' the first. decade, compared with White 
children, and the7 tend to owroome sane or this dittere:nce during the 
second decade." He concl.uded that., ttDr. Royeter•s figures do not dis-
prove a tuadamental racial ditterence in ~h patter-n, but they tit 
perfectly with the present knowledge of the effects of dit.f'erencea in 
nut;r1tton am environmeat." 
Poindexter (31), in a stud7 of two rural COIIIIPJDiUea, observed. that 
the Negro child 1& handicapped in normal growt.b and development. ~ hia 
envi~ent • .. !he outstanding i.mpedinlen~ in his progess were mal-
nutrition, syphilis, malaria., and bookworm in addition to a la-ck of 
. . . 
socio-intellect.ual t acilit;ies and opportunities. 
Sut11Da17 of Review of Literature 
Author Subjeet.e Age Range 'fest Behavior Results 
q Nepo _ White Measured j ; .. ) 
1. Goodenough (1') 682 soo Gr-ades 1-4 Non ... language Intelligence · Whites superior 
test, to Jlegroes 
2. Arl.itt (2) 243 t'bj. ot) 5--14 yra. Stanford Intelligence Whites superior 
interior) Rennon to Negroes 
social ) ot the 
(status ) Binet Tests 
(from ) 
(ferman } 
'~ Clarke (8) ll6 116 12-16 yrs. Stanford Vocabulary Jegroes superior ~ . School to Wbtt.ea 
Aohi.evuumt ..0 t 
Test 
4· Segall& (4l) 50 High Soh. Four written written Ho Qitterences 
Age \hemea vooabul.QT 
s. Klineberg (24) 100 11-16 yrs. · llare and Foal Speed and. Wh1 t.es euperior 
Casuist Form acourac;r in speed 
Boarcl Bo ditterence in 
139 y .. l6 '"·· Triangle Test &CO\li"&C7 lnox Cube Teat 
The Heal¥ "A" 
• 6. Pet.eraon and 313 196 12 yrs. Ingenuity Speed ot NO clifterences 
Lard.• Tesu, reaction on siapler t.ut.s 
Rational Vtbit.es superior 
teaming t.o Negroes on 
'lest., Ken tal more complex 
Jl&ze rest, teats 
TbeDiac 
Transfer Test 
Author Subjects Age Range Test Behavior ResUlts 
Nem . 'bite Measured ( 
7. Lambeth & ~ 30 12 yre • . Free Assoc . Speed ot Whites superior 
Lanier (26) Test of the reaction ~ Negroes 
B1net...Simon 
Scale, Rational 
Le~ Teet, 
Tapping Teat, 
tw-o color naming 
t.eets, Speed ot 
)lovemant Test, 
Cancellat~ri Teat 
s. Johnson (22) 163 263 10.15 yrs. Johnson Skill Leape, hops It flaci.al equallt,-
fest. re-wlut.ione ~ 9. lloore (29) 71 92 6.7! yre. Eye-hand co- Placement of Whi tee superior 
ordination .mar'blee 1at to Negroes 
separate holee 
10. Rhode& (36) 80 (White ) 2-5 rr•· Wal.ld.ng 25-teet Motor coordi- lo di.tferencea (chlldren) line, Beedle Dation 
(of Good•) threading, 
(enough&) Three Ho.ld Test, 
(Smart.'• ) Stylue Tapping ~:Q ) 
tudy ) 
u. HUIICD (1.8) 32 (Results ) 3i-61 ,.,,. KUea.react.iQn Speed Negroes supeJ"ior 
(of Good-) ttm. to Whites 
~ugb ) ;j ) 
-
Author SubJects Age Ral@e Teat. Beha'ri.or Results 
e N•B!;t! White easure<l I , I ' ' 
' 12. Qvti (12) 68 (Norma~) 1-:; yrs. Gesell Jaot.or vew1op- llegroee superior 
(GeaeU ) Sch.eciulea ment to itee on 1o-
eanot.ive aetiv-
i ties, equal in 
other practical 
activities 
13. Lehman & 7,471 Lehman Plq Social par- Begroea superior 
Witty" (27) Quiz ticipat.ion t.o Whites 
14. Swme (44) 202 230 Adolescents Preeay 1-0 Social atti- Ro ditferencee 
Testa tudes 
15. Cooper (9) 50 121 College Allport.- Social Negroes superior ~ 
(llo .... ! s\udents Ascenctance behavior to Whites in f~.!u~ Sullni.saion. ucendance Teet 
16. Crane (10) 100 100 Adults Experimental Inhibi\ion Whites superior 
procedure to Jegroea 
17. HU1'10.clc (20) 101 uo 13 yeare Downey Wlll- Temperameatal 110 <lit.t erencee , 
7\h. 8\h Temperament. traits exce~ .. Negroea 
grades Teat superior t.o 
Whites in selt• 
eon.tidenoe 
18 .. Eag1eeon (14) 100 100 19 7"· Bernroeut.er Pers011al1ty No dit.t erencea, 
Peraooall t7 except Negroes 
Inventory superior in 
sel.t-suttici f!II1CY 
Author subjecte Age Range Test Behavior ResUlts 
Hem White lleasul'8d 
19. Roberts (37) 
Sl111111Sal7 
1. Woodbury 4W6 (ChU- ) Preschool PbTsical Height aa:l Growth curves ot 
(dren's) age measurements weigh\ Wbi tea superior 
(Bureau) to egr'()t)S 
2. Dodge 596 {Figures) Wants Ph7sical Height and. Whi.t.ee aupel'ior 
{of ) measuremenU. weigh' to Bepoea iA 
(Grittit.b) growth rate 
3· BDrste-r 8816 School Ph1'&1cal Height and Wbit.ea • curve,s 
and Hulvey age measurem&n\s weight ol growt.b eupe- ~ 
rior to Neg:roea • ~ 
4. Muetarcl 16~ 4101 School Ph18ical Height and Negroes superior 
ard Waring age measurements weight to Wbitea 
ro. Royster (38) 1'/00 (1fODD8 ) 6-.J.' yrs. rbTsical Height, weigh~ Whites superior (ot Lucas) taeasure.men\s and h1-illac to )le&I'Oes 
~· wor) diameter {.2!J ) 
21. Stegprda (42) 1.00 100 20 71'•· Ph)raical Trunk, -- Kegroea and meuuremeAte tremit.iAts and Whites equal in·· 
bead meaaun- s\atun, bl t 
mente Whites superior 
to Negroes in 
1nter-cr1st.al 
measuremnts 
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Procedure 
Sel.eotion ~ subJect.a 
Tb.irt7 legro chUc1ren, eighteen g1rla &J'ld \welw bqa, and \bi~y­
tour White chlldren, nineteen girls and titt.een boys, were include4 in 
the s\u<J¥ from the Weat Hepo CQllllnUD.it,y Center and the Salvation Anr 
Center Nursery Schools, reapecUve~. Table 1 shows the <lie\ribut.ion 
ot the subJect-a according t.o race, a,ex ana age. 
Table 1 .. Sub.fects in the :tnveetigatiDn 
Ages lfegro lhite 
Bol! <llrla !Ota1 Boz:a Girls Total 
1-6- 2•5 l 3 4 0 1 l 
2-6..,. 3-S 2 8 10 4 1 
' )-6- 4-S s 6 u 6 8 14 
4-6 • H 4 1 5 2 9. l4 
Totals l2 18 . l2 12 12 ~ 
The ages of tbe Negro chlldren ranged fran one year and eleven 
months to tive years wbil.e the ages or the White 'children. ranged from 
two years and two 1110nths to four years and eleven months .. 
The "eat R.,ro Comamni t.y Center, as it.s name implles., sened Negroes 
ot all ages,_ the nureer;y school being merel¥ one or the meaD:B of meeUng 
the vast needs of the comqnmity. The nurset"7 school occupied me\ ot 
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the two-story center between 9:00 .A.ll. aDd 3:30 PJl. Three rooms 
down.stairs were utilized: tor pl.~ and di.Ding room and two rooas 
upstairs were useci for sleeping af't.er lunch. 'l'he sleep.iDg rooms were 
over-crowded ancl because of a shor\age of cot.a, JIIO&t of the children 
slept two to a cot. The outdoor space for pla;r was fair]Jr large al-
though there was practical.l¥ no equipmct. A· sand-box aDd a small 
rocld.ng cart. male up all of the out4oor equipment. 'lhe plqgroUDd. had 
the added 41sadvan\age of being un.t'eocecl, w bich Deeesa11iated. JllllCb 
adult supervision because ot its proxiltity to the atre.ts. The nurse17 
school• s staff 1nclnded one head teacher, \Wt) aae1st.aat. teachers, a 
cook and a general .helpeR. 
The Sal. vat.1or:l ArJs:v Center also met the neecls of its .nearb7 White 
families in ma.DT wqs. Because ot t.he smallness ot tbe one-et.o.17 
buildii'lg the nursery school schedUle was oft.en affected. tv the presence 
o_t other groups. The largest room., an auditorium, was uWizect 'b7 the 
nursery school as a P,la7 room 1n inclement weather and as the sleepi.Qg 
room. 1.'o t.be :rear of th• stage, two small rooms were used for diniag 
purposes and for blockbnilding and paper cut.tia.g. !he pla¥ ground, 
althouga 3mall, was at t.he rear of t.he building and well enclosed wi\h 
a higb fence. Such equipment as slides, swings, and teeter \otters 
were provided in this pebbled. apace. A czcrete walk on the side ot 
the buUd1ng was used for the one t..rieycle and wagon under tbe super-
vision or one of t.be teachers. 1h• nurse17 echool •a s\att inclllded 
one head teacher, three aesutant. teachers and a cook .. 
The conditions tor testing were quite ditfe:rent ill the t.wo schools. 
At the . est Negro Communit.7 Center a room that could be sl'Jlt. ott from 
the various activities was available. • 8\eel card table and aa ol'd.inary 
chair were very convenient tor the childl'en although their teet were not 
resting on t-he tlDor. 'l'he Salvation A7:1lV Center hat oaly a corner in 
the director•s office to otter for testing apace. '.the height of the 
table Decees1tated. elevating the chil.d•e chair with a emall stool. It 
was utterly' ilnposslble to gl.ve a ccaplet.e test to aDT cbild without 
being interrupte<l in s<;me way. Curious cbildren, anxious motben., .or 
dubious teachers were always on haDd. Br this lack ot pri V81!:7, all ot 
the chUdren were aware . ot the interesting games being plqed. and. each 
ot 'them was quite eager to haw hie tum. 'l'td.a was no~ true in the legro 
school, for although only one child objected to going wi\h the e.xaAdner, 
there were DO anxious pleas ot, "Let me go now" or, "Take ae" except 
among the cbUdren woo had been tested predoue]¥. 
Collection ot data 
--
During the periA?d from AprU 1:3 to Kay l.r 1942 the cbUdren trom 
both, ot the nurseq schools were test.ed and rated on tive ituul: in-
telligence, vocabulary, motor ab1l1t7, social behavior and physical 
meaem,ements. 
The Revised Stanford-Binet Intelligence teet Form L was adnrlaietered 
b7 the author; wl» had taken a -speoial course in Intell1aeace Tes\inc 
under t.he guidance ot a psychologist or the Child Development Department. 
ot the Iowa State College. In addition to the careful stucJT or MeaauriaJ 
Intelllpee b7 Tel'!Dall and errill, the investigator .received some 
practical experience in developing inte~e testing t.eclmi<f!es. 
To el.imlnate weighting the scOl'es of either group as the aut.borte 
fac111ty in intel.ligence testing ioereased6 the testa were given on 
alternate days to the egro and White groups. All of \he wets were 
checked by the Pqcbologist for possible el"'''l"8 in scoring. THntr-
igbt White chlldren out o! the total group of t.h1rtf7-!0Ur were given 
the intelligence test.. Six children were not 'ested tor the fallowing 
reasons: four children were absent during the entire period ot the 
exami.n.-•s presence; two children were unable t.o speat. TwentT-nine 
I~egro children out of t:he total group or thirty were given the intel.-
llgence test. Only one child failed to talre the test. and she was 
absent fro school during the entire period 0! the investigation. 
The Van Alst111e Vocabul.ar,y test. (47) was gi-ven to tw_nt.y ... three 
i te children. .Eleven children could not be test.ecl because or abaencea 
from school. Tbis \est was given to twenv-nine Negro children. ODJ.T 
one child was absent during the period or eXJutdaation. 
The tests ot motor ability were divided. into two groups; gross 
motor development and motor cootdination. Thirkea it.eme of the Cali-
fornia Want Scale or Motor Development were admioiat.ere4 to the 
childr&l\ below three and one-halt years of age. 'lbe altern&~ items 
beginrd.ng at number .tifty-one with an age placement at twent7-two at¥1 
one-half months e.n:Ung at llWilber seventq-fi ve with an age pl&C$118nt. ot 
fo·rt.y-nine and t.hl'ee-tent.bs months were used. 'lbe scale was ao moditied. 
because of the hitPer age range ot the chil<mtn in this stud¥ an4 be-
cause ol the limited time in which the inwa\1ga~1on could be conducted• 
One point was allowed for each success 6 twa the total. poeeible sco.re 
was thirteen. For the children three am one-.haJ.t years of. age am over6 
tour items, numbers sixty-seven, sixty-nine,. seventy-three and seventy-
-Zl-
five, with slight reviai.ous, were 'W!ed. Table 2 shows the revis1.on 
Item 
No. 
67 
69 
73 
7.5 
Table 2. Revisions in Four It.eme on Califomia 
IAfant Scale ot Yotor Devel.opm.ent 
Orig1Dal 
al.k1ng three met.ers on 
tipto$ .. 
¥.sk1ng dista.aoe jump ot 
ten to t.h1rty-f1ve 
centimeters. 
Jwap over rope leas thaD 
twentq centimeters high. 
Jlop on right toot. lea 
two meters. 
bvised 
· alldng three meters en 
tiptoe on a eh&lk l.ine. 
Jlaking distaftce jump ot 
to~y to eightq centi-
meters. 
,Jump oftl" rope less than 
tbirt.y cen~imeters Jli.gb. 
Hop on right. too\ three 
met.era. 
These items were reviee4 1n order to meet the ablli:t.iea ot childre.n 
who were older than those tor wh~ the original e-cale waa devised. That 
the scores of the older alii y-ounger children .adght. be comparable, each 
ot the four it.eiDB on which the older group was tested was scored 3.2.5 
points; tbua the tot.al possible acore fer the older group was tbirt.een 
poi4ts, the 118118 • tar the 10unger group. A COIIPlete descript.ion of 
the materials and method of the Califoraia Want. Scale of Jtotor Devel.-
opmea~ .111q be bad by consulting Ba¥ler (4). lineteen White chi.:Wren 
were tested on the scale. Fifteen children were not \est,ed.; one re-
fused wt the r81QB.io1ng onq. were abaent. frc:a school. !went.,'~six 
Negro children were given this test.. Four children were not include4 
because or abeence. 
)lotor coordination was measured in the group three and one-hall 
years ot age and over 'br al.lln Peg Board D, the Por\eus Maze (llal.teae 
Cross), the Tapping Teet sod the Wellman Tracing Pat.h. 'fhe Wall.in Peg 
Board wae adminiet.erecl aad ecored accol'<iing to \he directions ot Ba.l.dwi.a 
and Stecher ()). The· Porteus llaze was given .in ace.ordance with the 
directions ot t.he.H same aufiboH; t.be 8CON8, however, were obt.-ained 
by using the method o1 . ellun on t.he 1racing Path. Tbe. met.hod ot 
adminiatering the 1'apping Teat <littered. trom that described qy Jobnaon 
(21) in that. the materials usec:t were a sheet ot white. patJer ancl a soft.. 
lead pencil inat.ead ot tho stylue and tapping pla\e and the K1Jiograph 
that recorditd the number of t.aps. The metbods ot applJing ar:d scoring 
the Wellman Tracing Path di.fferec:l :htom those described by Ylel.l.aaan (48) 
onl,y in that: one trial was p4Jrmi tted each child instead of eight trials 
in dUterent directions. 1be direction which Wellman toun<l to be the 
most dit!icult (trom right to lett) lfas. selected for the test. In all 
inst.ancee the di"cUons were uniform for each chlld.. 1be <lirec\ions 
we!'e repeate4 whenever 1 t waa thought a chUcl did. not UDderst.aDd what. 
to do. Eighteen White children wre given each of Ule above testa wit.h 
the exception ot the Wallin Peg Board with which nineteen chilctren were 
teated.. 'ftle ten chUdren, within the age range, riot given tM ~ts 
were absent fram. school. IU.even legro cbilcll'en were given each of the 
motor coordiru&ion t.eats. Five chUdren wit.bin t..he age range were 
absent fi'OJJl school. 
The lowa Rating Scale o.t Soc:\al Behavior was aeleoted: for rating 
the chlldren on Social Bebaviol!'. 'lhe bead nui"Se.!'T school teacher in 
each sch&Ol was asked to rate each child in the school whom ahe had 
lmom long enough to have formed a de!iDite opillion.. !he m.et.hod 
dittered trcm tb.at of Bema (S) only in that. eacb child was rated ll-
one penon rather than by t110 or three rat.era.. the 11m1tat.ians of the 
scale, ita diagnootlc value, and the cletermlnation Gt reliability and. 
validity ate diacussed by Beme (S·)· 'l"en~-nine White chUdl'EI&l were 
ftted on SOCial Behavior. Five children were not ratect because of the 
recency of t.beir enrol.lment. in the nuraer.r school. Tnnt;r-eigbt Hegro 
children re rated on social behavior. Two children were not. rated; 
one because or her 1Bmaturi.t.y J t.he other because the teacher could .f'om 
110 definite opinion of her ... 
Height and weight were the indexes of }>bTsiaa.l measu:rement uaed 1a 
comparing tbe White and Negro c bildren. 1he heights and weighte of the 
egro d'lildren were available troa t.he recorda ot a student in research 
flOJil the State Univ81"sit7 of Iowa. The weights o! the ihit.e children 
were awllabl.e from the recor4& of the nurse. 1here waa less than two 
eka difference 1n the time ot taking the weights ot both groups ol 
cbUdNn.. Although the Negro ebildren wre weighed .tlUde and ~e White 
chUdren were weighed. w1\h indoor clothing minua shoes, the weights of 
bo'th groups wel'f> made GOID.parable by subt-racting t:rom each White girl's 
weight; eight ounces and frail each Whit.e boyt's weight ten ounces, the 
appl"'ximate sum the clothing was .found t.o weigh for each sex. '!'he 
heights ot the White chi.l.dl"en were taken by tbe aut.hor lV' having each 
child to stam ahoeless against a yard stick tacked to the wall am 
: 
placj.ng a small boam on t.he top of the b.ad t.o mark the height ot eaoh 
chi;l.d. 
Eigh't'.een Wbi t.6 children who had been weished recent]¥ were present 
during the time the height. meaeurements were taken. l'he rem~dniog 
sixteen children we" omit.ted tram this phase of' the study. 'l'h:e height-
weight easurementa were a:va1labl.e for twenty Jfegro children., 'lbe re-
tnaining t.eD children were omitted f'rom this phase of' the investigation,. 
Results 
'l'he result.& of the c.onpari.801'ls ot Negro and ·White -nuraer7 school 
children are preseat,ed separat.eiT on the tollowirlg bases: (l) intAtl• 
llgence quo1;.1ents~ (2) vocabularies on the Van Alst711e Test, (3} motor 
dewl.opm.ent., (4) social behavior on t.be Iowa Soa.le of Social Behavior 
and (5) certain phys-ical mea&u1'ell18nt.:s., 
·'fable 3 abows the diatribltion of the Beviaed Stanford- Binet. 
intelligence quo'IJ.ents tor the two groups or children. The range of. 
seores tor the Negro gi'Oup was 68-121 points and tor t.be Whi~ group, 
sa-.158 poiat.s., The median sco1e tor the legro• is 9S with a standard 
error ot ).19, while the median ac.ore for the Whites ia 96 with a 
standarcl error ot 4 •. 70. 
The aean score tor the Negro group is 9:3.93 and tor t.he Whi-te group, 
98.6o. The etandard deviation of' the Negro scores was l2.,Tf and ot the 
White scores, 20. )2.. The standard errors of the means tor t.tte Negro 
and il'bite groups were 2.36 aul ).84, reapect.iveq. 
The standard eJTOJ' of. the cU.tterence between the aean int.el.U.gence 
scores of t.he two groups ia 4.S2. s the ¢1tterenee between the meu 
~ores tor · bites and Negroes is 4.,67 points,. the critical ratio .is 1.0).-
Table .3. Intelligence Quotie.nts ot Negro • 
and t1'h1te Cbildre.n 
I.Q. 
Score 
160 
1.50 
140 
130 
120 
110 
100 
90 
80 
70· 
·60 
Total a 
ltean age 
Median score 
s . .E. med. 
llean score 
B .. » .. 
s.E. mean 
B.E. di.tt. means 
Dif't. between means 
Critical ratio 
1181!:0 
Jlo. Per QeA\ 
0 
0 0 
0 0 
l 3.44 
.3 1.0~34 
7 24-~.3 
7 24~13 
7 24~1, 
3 10.34 
1 ).44 
0 0 
29 
No. Per c,nt 
l. .3-5'7 
0 0 
l ).')7 
1 .3.57 
s 17.85 
4 14.21 
S l.1~8S 
7 2S .. OO 
3 10.71 
0 0 
1 -l·S7 
Such a. critical ratio indicates the cbaBcea are 70 1n 100 that the 
"true" ditterence between tne two mean scoreS' ia srea,ter than zero, 
and is therefore not signiticant., 
lt ia noticeable that. the inte-lligence quoU.cts t1 the Wb1te 
children exhibit a. "ider range t.ban those cK the RegrG children. ih.Ue 
the scores indicate tb.at tJle White chlldren are auper.:tor to the Negro 
ch.ildren in 1nt.lllgence, the difference wa8 not great enough t.o be 
statiati:cally s igniticant. 
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Vocabulary scores 
Table 4 8hon the dietribltio.n ot the Van Alatpe vocabul&r7 
scores tor Whites and Negroes. ~ 'fbe vocabul&rT range o! scores !or 
Negro children. was 6-35 words and for White child.ren, 1o-39 words; the 
aedian score fo.r Begroea was 19.4 and tos- Whites 28.5.. the standard 
errors ot these medians were 1.61 an4 2.50, respecti"Ve]3. 
legro 
Score Bo .. Pel" Cent 
40 0 0 
38 0 0 
36 1 3J.4 
34 1 3.44 
32 0 o· 
30 4 13~79 
28 1 3·1t4 . 
·26 2 6~89 
24 4 13.?9 
22 0 o· 
20 s 1?~24 
18 2 6~89 
16 6 20~68 
l4 1 3a4 
12 l 3·44 
10 0 o· 
8 1 3·;4 l 
Tota.la 29 
Uean age 3-.& 
Median score 19J.O 
s.E .. med. 1;._61 
Xean score 20~45 
S,.D. 6.92 
S .s. ·dill. ot meana 2.40 
Ditt. between means 7 ~16 
Critical ratio 2•98 
White 
10" Per C-ent 
2 8~69 
3 1)~·04 
2 8~69 
1 4~34 
2 8~69 
2 8~69 
3 )3~04 
2 8.69 
0 0 
3 13.04 
0 0 
o o· 
1 4~34. 
1 4~34 
1 4 .. 34 
0 0 
0 0 
S.E. mean 1.29 2.00 
1.'he mean score tor t .he Negro group waa 20.45 and ! ar the White 
.group. 'Z{ .61. The st.andard de!dationa f _or the t.wo groups ot scores were 
6.92 and 9.59, respecUvely'. The standard errors ot the two means were 
1.29 tor Negroes and 2.00 tor WhitGs. The s~ard error of the dU'fel'-
ence between the two means is 2.40 and the di.f'terence between the mean 
scores ot the two groups is 7 .. 16., The critical ratio, t.hezoefore, 1a 
2.98; it iH pract1call.7 signlticant, tor -eu.ch a C"r1t.ioal raf.io •indicat.es 
tb.e chances are 99 in 100 that. a "t.ru.e"· diftwence exists. 
The mean age or. the twent7-three White subJects wu tour years; 
for the tlrent7-cine Negro subjects,. three years and six months, a dit-
terence ot six on the .. 
From the above .figurea, it. is evident that the White children had 
.. 
large-r vocabularies than the Negro children. The d.itterence was great 
enough; tor practical purposes, to be · ce~U~idered significant., 'l'he older 
ages or t.he Wbit.e group .IllS¥ have, ·to 'saDe extent, con\ribute4 to the 
. . 
ditt-erenoe that. waa found betwom the group.. 
Gr.oss motor clevelopm.eot.: Calitomia Infant Scale ,2! llotor Develo,e•nt 
- . . . 
Table 5 sho rs the distril::Jution ot the Begro and Whit-e children t-s 
scores on motor ability- -as measured b,y the Calitcn'nia lntant Scale ot 
Motor Development. Twenty-oix Negro and nineteen White chil.dren whose 
mean ages were three years and. t ive monthe and four 7ears .and. two monthe, 
respectively • were meuured • Tbe met.hod. ot eco..-ing hae been expla.Uled 
in the method ot procedure gn page 23. 'the ranges ot ecol'ea wel"e 3 to 
13 tor Negroes and ).25 to 1.3 tor lVbi\es. the mecl1an score tor t.he 
Negro group was 7 .2, while for the ihite group it 11&8 4.88... 'J.'he 
respective st.andard. errors ot the medians were .. 69 and .76. The mean· 
score tor motor ability for the Negroes was 8.20,. and for t.he Whi\ee 
Table 5. Motor Abill V ot tlegro am Wbi te 
Children ileasured b7 Califomia Intant. 
Scale ot W:otor DeYelopment 
legro lbit.e 
Score lo. Per C:eat. .lo. Per Cent. 
13 1 3.84 3 15.78 
11 3 11.4) 0 0 
' 
10 )8.46 4 2l~OS 
7' 4 1S~38 2 10.52 
' 
4 15~38 9 47~36 
l ~ l~.J! 1 i·6i 
totals 26 12 
' 
Mean age ~' 4-2 Median eoore 7~2 4.88 
S.-E • .mer.t .. ~6t ~16 
Xean Score 8.20 8.28 
s.a. 2~84 2~68 
S.E. meu .56 .62 
S .E. ditf. ot means ~83 
Dilf. bet-.en means ~08 
Critical rat.io 
·09' 
it was 8 .. 28; tbe etardard: de.1ations or the feepective ecores were 
2.84 and 2.68. the standard errors ot the two means were .,56 and .62, 
respectively. !he standard error o! the ditterence between the llle&ll 
motor development £coree or the two gr;-oupe is .8). As the diff.ennce 
between t.he mean scores is .08, the eri.\ical ratio is .09,, which 1s 
Although the White group's mean age was nine months older \ban t.be 
mean age for the Bepoo group, pract1call.7 no ditterencee were found in 
the White and Negro scores !or motor ~evelopatent on t.be C&litomia 
Inte1t Scale ot llotor Development.. The l!*liane suggest. the euperiorit.,y 
of the Negroes over the Whites since half ot the Negro su.bJecta bad 
scores over 1.2, while hal.f ot tbe White subjects bad ecores over 4.88. 
1'he difference, :however, between the seol.'ea ot the Negro and \1l'lit.e 
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groups was toe) small to be at f.l4rJ' statietical sign1f1eanc·e-
Kotor co Ol'dina \ion 
.We:U..n Tracins ~. 'the Negro aai Wh1 te groups were compued 
on the el.lman Tl'"acing Path on the basis ot two measurements, rapidity 
of movement and accuracy ot perf'o~ce. The time, wh:ieh is in seccncls, 
and the score, •hlch is the per cent. ot the line drawn bT each child 
that tell within the pat.h (a score ot 1.00 is perfect.), are presen~ 
separatel.T. Table 6 showe Ulat the median time !or the executJ.on or 
the t.racing path by the Hegroee •as five. aecexids and tor the Whites, 
seven seconds. The at~ el"l'OJ"S ot the medians were 2.Y/ tor t.b.e 
• Negroes and 5.41 tor t.he Wh!.t.ea. The ranges for time were S.5 to 24 
seconds tor egroes and 4 \o 66 seconds tor bites. '!'he mean tiae !or 
the completion of the tracing path tor the lifegro group 11118 12.;5 seconds 
and tor· t.he White gr.oup 23.68 seomds. the staroard deviations· ot the 
time tor the two groups were 6.32 and 18.);, l"eapective)3. The standard 
erron of tha means tor HegTOee alii ibitea •re l.W alll1 4.-3).. The 
standard. error ot the ditterence between the mean t..illle required t.o cora-
plete the t.raciag path Gt t be ~o ~ups iB 4.70. A8 the difference 
between the mean time t~ the two groupe is 11.13 seconds, the ariUcal 
ratio is 2.37. " A c:ritioal ratio or 2.37 in<licates tbe chances are CJ8 
in 100 that the difference is too great to be due t.o supllng !1uctua-
tions. 
The range of scores on the tra.cing path was .22 to .9,5 Eor t.be 
Magro gmup and .23 to .99 tor the White group. The meclian scoru tor 
. . 
the Negro group wu .44; tor the bite group it was .74.. The .standal'Cl 
Table 6. tor Coordination of Negro and White Children lleasured on 
the Wellman Tracing Path 
Time Negro White Negro White 
S~co.da Bo. Per Cent Bo. Per Cent. Score lo. rer Cegt. !2· Per Cent 
4 'I 6)~6) a 44~44 ~99 0 0 1 s.ss 
14 3 :n.-rr 3 16.66 .89 1 9.09 3 16.66 
24 1 9.09 1 5~55 ·79 2 18.18 5 Z'/.77 
34 3 16.66 .69 0 0 2 1l.ll 
44 2 U.ll .• s9 1 9.09 2 11.11 
54 0 0 .45 2 18.18 3 16.66 
64 l 5-~5 ~39 2 18.1.8 l s.ss . 
. 74 .29 2 18.18 0 0 
.19 1 2·~ ,l ~-~~ 
To\!la 11 18 ll lS 
llean age 4,...1 4-lot 4-1 4-10! 
.ledian score 5 , . ~44 .74 
S:E. edian 2."5/ 5~41 .09 .-061 
\tean eeore 12.55 23~68 ~sa ~73 
S .. D. 6.32 18.)5 .24 ~21 
S..E •. mean 1.90 4-33 .0?2 .049 
S .E.. dit.t. means 4.-70 ~0111 
nit.t. between means 11.13 ~15 
Critieal ratio 2,Y/ 1.72 
. 
errore of the two medians •re . • 09 and .p61., respectivel.1. The mean 
performance tu~.ore tor Negroes was .5$1 while for Whites it ·~ ·13·" 'l'he 
respective standard de"ri.ations of the acorea •" .24 and .21.. The 
a.tandar4 et'l"ora of the means tor lfegroea and ~tee nre .072 and .Q49, 
respectivelJ'. The at.am.ard error o.t t.be difference bet:neen the meana 
waa .08'1 • . ·!h,e difference between the, JHans was .15 therefore the 
·critical ~atio is 1.72. A critical ratio of 1.72 indicates the chancee 
are 9l in 100 that the difference is a Jttrue• difference .. 
Prom the data ~eeent.ed in ''fable 6, it .is evident that tho Begroea 
were superior to the Whites in the amount of time requil'ed to complete 
the tracing path, however, the critical ratio, at 2.37 ia not statis-
tically eigniticant. 'lhe White ohildten, in tu;rn, were superior to the 
-~-
Negro children in their per.torma.nc.e on the traeing path., A critical 
ratio ot three indicatee a staUatieal.J¥ signi.fieant difterence am in 
this inatance tbe ·critical ratd.o was 1.72, whieh is not sign.iticant., 
The White children wer-e, on tb average, nine and one-halt montbB older 
. . . .. 
than the Negroes, 1th1ch may to s~e ext.en~ partly explain the difference 
in scores. 
terms ot the time required to complete the test. and the score, which 1s 
the percentage o! the line drawn by the child that fell within the III&ZS• 
Table 7. llo\or Coo;rdillatioo ot legx>o and Whit.e Childrea lleaaured b.r 
the Po"eus Maze 
' ' 
Time If ego \ldt.e Negro lhite 
• 
'_lo. Seconds . Per Cent. No • Per Cent Scol'e Jo. Per pent. 119, Per Cent 
s l 9·09 0 0 
16 4 )6.)6 1 s~ss 
24 3 27~'Z7 6 33~33 ~99 1 9.09 3 16.16 
32 1 9~09 3 16~66 ~89 2 18.1.8 9 so.oo 
40 1 9~09 3 16~66 .,79 3 Zl.Z/ 3 16.16 
II! 1 .9.09 3 16.66 .69 0 0 0 . o· ,, 0 0 ~ s.ss .59 2 lB.lB l s~ss 
64 0 0 0 o· .49 1 9~09 1 5~55 
72 - 0 0 l 
'·'' 
~l? 2 lBePl "l s.~s 1 ( 
.Totals u 18 ll l8 
Jleanage 4~1 4.;..J.ot 4-1 4-lot 
itedian score 16~.66 26.66 .61 ~81 
S.E. median 4-Ctl 9.4'1 .cns .os 
llean score 19~00 )l~SJ. ~74 
·"' S~D. 10.82 32~14 ~20 .17
s.E~ mean ).26 7.58 .06 .04 
s.E" ditt. of means 8.24 .t:l12 
Dirt,. between means 13~81 ;13 
Critical ratio 1.67 1.,.80 
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A t1core ot 1.00 ie perfect.. !be range at U. was s.s \o 42 seccnda 
tor Negroes am 15.5 \o 67 eec<mds for Whitee. 1be me41an time tor 
the comple'ion ot ilhe t.ea\ by' the .legrQ group was 16.66 aeccnds; tor 
t.he White group it was 26.66 aecoade. The standard errors or these 
medians were 4,.rJl arxl 9.47, teepectively. The mean time tor compl.et.ing 
the Porteue Jlaze was. 19 seconds tor the lfegro grGQp an4 31.81 secmd.s 
tor the White group. 'rbe respective standard dev1at1oas tor the tinle 
were 10.,.82. and )2.,14. 'l'he stand.ard error for the Negro croup was 
).26; for the White grwp it was 7 .58. !be standard error of \be 
dittel'ellce between the two mean.e wae 8.24 and the ditf'erence between 
the means was 13.81. The critical ratio,. therelore, is 1.67 which 
shows the chances are 90 in 100 that the dif'ference is a "Vue" ditter-
ence. 
The range ot scores was .44 t.o . • 99 for Negroes and •. 39 to 1.00 tor 
Whites. 1he mediaD score tor the .Negro children on the Porteus Kaze 
was .61J lor the White chlld.ren it. was .81. Standard errore tor the 
.Negro. and Wh1t.e median .scone were .fY!S and .. o.s., reapectiw]¥.. The 
m&an score tor tbe Negro group wae • 74; tor the White group it. waa 
.111.. 'l'be staildard deviaUone of the 'Negro aili tbe White acorea were 
.20 and -.17, respective]¥. the respective standard en:ore fQr the 
. . 
Begro and White groups were .06 and. .04.. The st&Diard errQr ol the 
ditterence be~ween the means wae .(1(2. As the di.t'terence between t.b• 
mean scores wae .13, the critical ratio is l.SO which iAdicatea the 
chances are 93 in 100 that the "true,. difference between the two means 
is greater tban zero; it is there.t'ore not a.igrrl.ficant. 
It. appears that the Negro group is saDewhat. superior to the White 
gJ"OUp i.l:l the canplet.1on ot the Porteue llaze. The chances were 90 ou.t. 
ot 100 that the d itference was a •true" dit.terence, which ia not. aignit-
ieallt.. The bite group again i.e superior to t.he Jegro group iA acouracy 
of perEormance. 'fhe chances were 93 out ot 100 that. the ditterence was 
a ttVue" ditterence; it ia not etat1atically a1gnitieaat.. 
Tapping T._t. fable 8 shows the cl1et.ribu\ion ot t.he a~re• ot the 
Jegro and White 8J"O'lPII em t.be Tapping Ten. The scores represent. tbe 
lieanap 
lled.ian sc<re 
s.a. medim 
llean score 
S.D • 
.s .E •. :mean · 
'!'able s. Sco1"88 ot Kegro and White 
Childnn on the Tapping Test 
•earo Tfhite . 
Score 10. Per Cept.. _ , lfo. Per -est. 
63 ' o o· 1 '·'' S9 1 9~09 0 o 
ss 2 18~18 o o· 
51 ' :l1 ~~ 4 22~22 
4? 1 9~09 4 22~ 
43 2 18.18 2 11~11 
39 0 0 4 22;22 
'' 0 0 • j 16.16 
n 2 AA·lS o o 
Totala 11 18 
S <iE. · d.itf. ~ means 
Dirt. 'between mean-a 
-Critical ratlo 
number or tape made during a titteen aecc:n:l time lilllit... The ~· e>t 
tappins acorea wu 28 to 59 tw Kegroes ail! . 32 to 60 tor 'lhitea. Tbe 
median tapping score tor the Jegroea waa 47 .66; tCJr tbe· White~ it u.s 
45.00.. The standard errore ot the mediana were ).67 and ~.f.T/, reapeo--
t.ive]Jr~ The mean tapping acore tC1/t the Jlesroes waa 45.54J tar the 
Whites it. was 43-.u. 1'he e\andard devia.ttcma ot the scone were 9 .. 76 
and ?.fll. respectiveJ.¥. Tbe respective atan.Qard enors or the meaas . 
tor t.he Kegro and Wbite gl"\)ups were 2.94 and 1 •. 66« The ataadard error 
ot the difference between the means waa 3.35 and the dittereooe betweeo 
the means was 2.43, tberetore the crit..ical ratio is .12 whi·ch ahowa 
tbe chancea are 53 in 100 that t.he ditterence is too grea\ to be the 
result of sampling tl~uat1ona. This is not a significant cU.tterence,. 
It iB evident- that the flegroea exbibit a~ slight auperioritT 
over the White• ia tapping scores, but this ditterence is t.oo small to 
be considered algni.1'1can\. 
allin Peg Boarcl !!• T'able 9 share t.he Qia\ribut.lon ot t.be aco:res 
ot the Negro and Wh.U•e· childrel ·on the Wall.in. Peg Board D.. 'l'he seoree 
represent the nwabe!" at seconds ·•ceaaaz,- for the sucoeaatul completion 
. . 
at the peg board. the range d: . U. for the co.mplet.ion ot tho peg boar4 
was 22 to 128.S seconds tor Negroes an<i 23 to 130 Hcomie lu Whites. 
The median tillle required lor the completion or the peg 'boa:rd was 76.5 
seconds tor the Negroes and 44., seoond.s tor the Whites. Tho. at.andard 
·~8. or these lDI!Idian.s were ll.46 anc1 7 .40, 1'88Pectivel,y • 
. n,te mean t.ime· required t~ campl.ete t.h:e _peg 'board tor the Negroes 
was 69~54 aeccmds; fer the Wbitee it was 5~hSO secon.da. Tbe 4tandard 
" . . . . . 
deviations of the scores were :30.38 and 25-... 77 1 reapectiveq. 'fhe 
standa.rd error ~ the dittertt.Qoe between the means was 10.91. Sinee a 
ditterence of 16.04 existed bet.w_een the two means. the critical rat.i.o 
was 1.47 whlch indicates \be chances .are 86 in 100 that. the ~terence 
is a "true" dU'tereqce... Sucb a dit!erexace is not eigrdticant. 
Table 9 1nd1catee tt.t the White children ccxapl.et&cl the WallJ.n 
Peg Board. D in a ehorter period than d.i4 the Negro ch1ldren. Tbe 
di.ftereo.ce, however, is, not. great enough to be etatiet.ically a1gDiticant. 
' I 
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Table 9. Scores ot lfepo anct White Children 
on t.he Wall.i.n Peg Board D 
Negro 1ib1\e 
Score .Jlo. Per Cen\ !Ot Per Cep,t. 
' 22 '2 18.18 3 '15.78 
28 l 5.26 
34 3 15.76 
40 1 5.26 
46 
52 4 21~05 
S8 2 18.18 2 10.53 
64 2 1.8.18 1 .'J.26 
70 l. 'J.26 
76 l 9~09 1 s.26 
82 2 18~18 1 5.26 
88 1 9.09 
94 
l.OO 
1.06 
ll2 
U8 
124 1 9-.09 
130 ; Se26 
Totals u 1? 
Mean age 4•1 4!10'5 
lled1an score 76.50 44~50 
S.B,. median 11~46· '1~40 
llean score 69.;.54 53~ SO 
s.n .. 30~38 2'J~71 
s;s. mean . 9.1.7 5.92 
s.E. ditt .. ot means 10.91 
l)1tt. between means 16.04 
Critical. ratio 1.1.'1 
Prall the results of the toor tests ot motor coordination it aweara 
that. the superiority ot the Regro subject& i8 1n speed; as the pel"tor»-
ance becomes QIOre .com.pl~ the White subjectos becane superior in speed. 
Ttroughout. all of tbese tests the more accul'a.t.e performances have been 
giwn by the bite subjects, e.xeept. OD the tapping test which is mainJy 
a measure of speed .. 
• 
T.able 10 shCMe the ratings d Negro &Ad White children on the Iowa 
Scale ot So:cial. Behavior. For t be purpose ot atuqiDg the rati.Age 
Table 10. Social Behavior Rat.inge of Jegro and Wbit. 
Chil.c.lr'en Measured b7 the Rating Scale or Social Behavior 
3~ 
3~2 
, •. o 
2~8 
2~6 
2~4 
2~2 
2;._0 
l~& 
1~6 
1.4 
Total• 
Mean age 
Median score 
s.E. aedian 
lteaa ecore 
s .. :o. 
s .• E,., --
legro &,. 
lo. Per ·qc\ 1~,. Per Ceat. 
1 3·S6 0 0 
' 10~71 4 13.19 
' 17.ss a zr.58 
8 28 ;.53 11 Yt. 9'3 
7 25~00 4 13.?9 
l , .• 56 2 6.89 
l ).56 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
2 7·14 . . 0 0 
4.0.0 
2~7S 
.0048 
2~91 
~021. 
.00.39 
s .s. d1t1'. or aeana 
DUt. t;.et.1reen aeana 
Critical ratJ..o 
qualitaUve}T, the tiw items included ill each ot the tbirt7 traits ere 
airable. The desirable rating would tberetor"e be acmewhere betwee.n tbue 
extremes, about ,3. The scores present.eci iA the t.a'bl.e are averages ot 
the tbirtq traiu. 'the range was L4 to 3.4 tor legroee and: 2-.S t,o ) • .3 
tor Whites. The median lew the Negroes was 2.67; tor the lhit.ea, it was 
2.75.. ~· standard errors tor the two m&d-iall& were .1M and .0048, 
respectively,. 
The mean rating fer the Negro child~ was 2.82; for the White 
children it was 2.91. '!he at.andarcl deviations ot ~se ratings were 
.46 and .on, reepective)¥., The s~andard errore ot the Mana •re ..oB7 
fer the Negroes and .0039 tor the ibitea. The et.andarcl erzoor ot the 
difterEI'lce bet.ween the means 1a ,.087 .and the difference be~•een the means 
. . 
is .08.), therefore the eritical. ratio ia .9s. A critical re.tio of .. 95 
indicates there are 6S chances in 100 that the 11tJ'U8tt dif'.terence betli'HI'l 
the two toeans 1a greater t ban zero-. This difterence i.8 t.oo amaU \o ·be 
sigp.it 1cant. 
The Negro cbild ren 'a ra~op exhibited a wider range tban did the 
ratings ot the White chllclr«l. Alt. bough \he White chWrc te aan ap. 
wu rive montba great.er than the Jlepoo cb1J.4ren •a mean ap, practJ.caUJr 
no difteretce .e found in the aan rat.inga. EV"ldentlq the social · 
bebavlcr pat~em ot chUdrec between three ,-are and seven JIODtbs and 
four years is not greatly intluemed by ap .• 
fBtsical measurements 
Re~t am ·weight for the t.wo groupe or subjects are recorded. 
. . . 
in 'fable 11. 'lhe range of heights in inches was 3).18 to 44.o01 for 
. . 
Negroes atd .3.3 t.o 44.25. tor Whites. The ~4iarl heigh~ ot the Negro 
group was 35-.. 88 inches; f~ t.~ White aroup it was _40_.50 inebes. 
The et.aQdard errors or these .med~ were ... 79 am .. ~, respectivel3'. 
The mean height o! the Negro !1'0\lP was 37.42 illcbea' tor the bite 
. . . . 
gi"'\lP;t _it. was 39· '~~ inclwe. The. .at.andard deviations or the heights 
were 2.84 and 2.85,. respectively • . The standard erron ot t.he meme 
were .63 tor the Negro gl'Oup ard .tlf tor t.he White group.. The 
• 
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.. Table 11 • Heights and eights ot Ne&ro and White Children 
Heigh~ :tfegro White Weigh' Isgro Whi\e 
Inches No. Per Cent, No. Per Ceg~ :Pound a Bo • . Per gent l!o. Pc Cent 
44 1 5 l. 5.55 
43 0 0 l. ,_,, 
42 0 0 2 U~ll 44 l. ,_,, 
41. 1 5 
' 
r{;.11 42 l s 2 ll.U 
40 2 ~() 1 
'·'' 
40 l 5 l s.ss 
39 3 lS 0 0 38 0 0 2 11.11 
38 0 0 4 22.22 
" 
5 2S 1 s.ss 
37 2 10 1 
'·'' 
34 l 5 6 33·3' 36 
' 
15 2 Ull .32 1 s l .5~55 
35 3 1.5 0 0 30 2 10 2 U.ll 
34 
' 
15 0 0 28 3 15 l. s;.~s 
Jl 2 10 1 ~-2~ 26 6 l2 l. 2·~ 
Totals 20 l8 . ~ . l.S 
1l&.tm age ,..., 4-2 , .. , 4-2 
llediaD. score 3.5 ~88 40~~ 29~00 ,,~.)3 
S.B. meclian ~'19 ~83 1~48 1~44 
Kean score 'Y/~42 39~14 3aal 35~81 
S,D. 2~84 2~85 5~33 4.89 
S.E .. mean .63 .67 1.20 1.15 
S.E. ditt ot means .9) 1~6o 
Ditt. bet.wec means 2~32 )~63 
Cr.UJ.cal :ratio 2.49 2.26 
standard errcr ot the ditterenCMJ: bet,ween t.h, mean hei.gbte wu .93, the 
dit!erence between the means was 2.)2 inches, therelore the critical 
ratio is 2..,49. While the White ·cpildren were taller than the Negro 
chAdren, tpe ditte:rence is not. great epough to be statist~ aig-
niticant.. lt.s signiticance mq ,. lesaened whera the tact th&. th• 
Negro subjec~s were nine months younger than the Whit.e subJect-a is 
considered:. 
The range ot weight.e ia pounds ,_. 26.SQ t.o 43.00 for Begroee: and 
26.00 to 44..,,0 !cr Whites., 'lhe .medi.all W!itigbt ot the JJegro group 1J&8 
29 pounds; ot the Wh1\e group it was )3.33 poo.nds. The standard erJ"Qrs 
or the medians were 1..48 and 1.44, reapecti ve~. The mean weight ot 
) 
the Negro subject.e was 32.18 pounds aacl of the White eubject.s, 35.81 
pounde. The standard deviations ot the rea~Uve w!.ght.a •re 5·33 
and 4 .. 89. The standard errors ot the me&IW wen 1.20 tor the Negro 
grc:np and 1.15 tor the White group. The standard erTOr ot the ditter-
eace between the means was 1.60; the c:litterence ~ween the mean• -.. 
3.63 pounie1 there~Ql"e the critical ratio was 2.26 which 1nd:ioatea the 
chances are 97 in 100 that the difference is a "\rUe" difference. 
Such a ditterenoe ie not atatJ.a~icall.7 eignlficant, althougb the 
crit1cal. ratio ia approaching the s1pit1cant point. 
'l'heae results show t.hat \he Wb1 te children are heavier \baa are 
the Negro dlildrea.. There ia very lltt.le di«erence 1n the apread ot 
the height-weight measureaut.a,.. There wa.s a dit.terence ot two pounds 
in the range of weight meaau:reman\8 'bet.ween the two groups, but. no 
d.i!f'erence -.as apparent. in t.he range ot height meas\11'elii8Dt.s~ It can 
be e oacluded tberetore that t.he Wlti te subjects of t.his inveaUga.t.iOA 
are superior to the lagro subject-s in height and weigbt. although this 
superior1t7 cannot be called et.atistical.l7 sigoiticar.lt., 
DISCUSSIOI 
1he ite subjects excel t.be legro subject.a on the following t.eat.e 
an:l meaaurementa~ the Rewed S\aat~Bine\ Int.el.l.igeaae Teat, t.be 
Van Ala\1f1e Vocabulary 'feet., t.bl California Intant. SCale ot Motor Dnel-
opu.ent., the scores on the l.llllaD Trao~ Path, the Por\eu Mue, the 
all.1n Peg Board D, the Ra.tlng Seale tor Social Behavior ~ Young Cbll-
• I 
dren, and heigbt and weigtt, aeaeureaeata. 1he legro aubJeot.a excel t.be 
t.e subjects on the acorea ~ the t.appine teat., and ill tiM on the 
Wellman TraciJ:l« Pat.h and the Port.eua llue. bner, t.he ditterencea OD 
none 1:1 the it.•• are eicaificant, !be inat.ancea in wbich t.be differ-
encea approach a1 ificance are in wcabulariu, in t.ia on the el.lllall 
Tracing Path, and in height, a.Di weight. 
The no~~o-eig:n.Uicant. clittereDCe in I.Q • . ia ia agreeJ1181lt with it\y 
and Jenkins (49), Daniel (13), !holllpaOD (4S), and Price (32). !be true 
i.n\ellectual dittereoce between Begroes al¥1. llhit.ea pointed out. by 
Brigballl (7) see• to diaapp-.r when educational and social opport.uDit.iea 
are aillilar tor both races. It. 1a ditt'icult to sq whether or not the 
ai.x aootha difference in age ia a contriwt.ing factor to the ctittereDee 
bet.wen the two groups. Pour._ea ot the ~eav-nine lleero subJects 
ere leas than three and one-half years ot age, yet. six ot this Jmllber 
had I.Q. 's ot' 100 aDd above. 011J.7 tour ot the r_.ining titt.ec Jlegl"' 
subjects had I.Q.•s ot' lOO and abow. 'Ibis eeea to iDdicate thu because 
ot the hifiler I.Q. •a ot the 7ounpr subjects the •an l.Q. tor legroea ia 
te subjects wre below · 
tb:r.e an4 one-halt J$&1'8 ot age, 11tt halt ot t.hia number ha4 I .Q. •• 
• 
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above 100 pointe. Of the l"Daiaing twenty-two White aubJect.e, .n1Ae 
had I .Q. '• above 100. This aeema to indicate that the I.Q. "• of the 
White subJects do DOt deQNa&e aa aee increases in the manner of the 
Negroes, as shom. by these data and by Arlit~·ta (2). 
The superiori-ty 1n vocamlarr seores shown by' ~ Whi w group 
approaches aigniticanoe and a,reea aeitb&r wi\h SegaUa•s tindiDga (41) 
nor with Clarke's. (8) .. Since the mean age o~ the White group is d.x 
.r.oont;hs greater than the mean age ot the legro group, it is possible 
that part of the difference 'IIJ.&:1' be attributed to age . In order w 
examine the words missed most t'requen.tly by both group-, the words 
whieh twenty to twenty...eeven ot the twenty-nine Hegro subjects and 
tourt.een to \wenty of the twenty-three White subjects tailed. are sho118 
in fable 12. Negro and Whit.e are indicated b,y 1. and w., respec\iveq. 
Table 12. Words Kost Frequeat~ tieeed 
Among Negroes and Whites 
orat.er •• w., 
dictionary B. W. 
ostrich N. •. 
bandage .. . .. 
po1Atipg N'. 
kang&l"'O N. 
\J'owel Jl. w. 
trousera ·R. 
bureau 1. 
(>!&eh N. 
• 
paekap •• 
chipDIIDk N. • 
cucumbers N. • 
JewelrT 1. w ..
It is ni ent fne the above data that the Begroea ani Whit.ea differ 
cml7 on !1 ve wor4a that were miesecl most .frequent]¥. 'l'hree word.a were 
not tailed by arrr ot the White subJeot.s& sciuors, brooa and bicycle; 
the last 10ri is the only one on which all t.he Negro subJects •re 
successful. 
The ditterence between the two groups on the Calito.mi& Want 
Scale ot Motor Development was eo saall tha\ it. can.be aasUDied tnat Ule 
Negro sd Whit~ ellildren are equal in the abilities mauurea by- this 
scale. These results agree with those ol Jobnaon (22), llbod.e8 (36), 
and curt! (12). The items of the seale on which twelve to ninet.fMn 
ot the t.wentq-a1x Negro children and tea t.o f~een ot th• Dineteea 
White cblldren tailed were: 
Item 11 ... Keeps teet. on line three Ke..t.ers. H. 
Item 73 - Jump over rope leaa than 20 em. high. (Revieed) B"" fl. 
lWm. 73 - Hop& on rigbt toot leas than 2 meters. (Bevaed) 1. w. 
It thus appears that. the legro group tailecl on olll¥ oae item .IDOl"8 timea 
than did. the White group, and this one item was measured more in the 
Negro gronp because of the younger age level .. 
On the ell.man Tracing Path the Negro aubjeot.e• aupertorit7 in 
speed approachea s18niticance; howe-.er,. on tbe scores, the White chU-
dren are slight.l.T superior to the Negroes. It is not Jmow.n whether or 
not the ·ite subjects aacriticed apeeci to.- a.ccuncy or \he Jlegro 
subjects saeritioed acc\ll"&Cy for apee<l. The directions for the tes\ 
placod_ equal e.mpbasia .on speed and accui"8Cy, 1t is quite po88ibl.e, 
however, that the directions mq have been in\erpret.ed in such a wq 
that one or the other item migbt have been emphasized. 
\ 'l'be Port.eua Maze sholre4 the same te~enc.r between the Xegro and 
Whiie groups as sb>1111 by the tracing pat.h.. fh• N.egroes are agaiD 
slightly superior 1n speed and the Whites, in aocurac7 ot performance. 
The results ot these two tests are in direct opposition to those ot 
D.ineberg (24) a1Xl Peterson and Lanier (30). Thq agree to a certain 
extent. with the results of Lambeth and Lanier (26), in that t.be Jibit.es 
excel the Negroes on complex performance. 1't1at Negro cbUdren are 
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sligbtl,y' Blperior to White children in speed ie also reponed b,r 
Harmon (18). 
Om the tapping test, the Diego subjec\a again abow a slight 
• 
supenortt.r in the number ot t.ape made 1n fifteen sec-ends. In this 
teat, very little i~t .maaaured. other than speed. the maonuo of holdiag 
the pencil should have been an important index of motor coordination., 
but w.Jth such a short tilDe llmit and the· autbo-r the only person t.o . 
make tbe observations, i\ would have been impossible to observe accu-
rateq both t.ime and manner of pert~naance.. These pert«man-cea are in 
agreement with the results of Harmon (18). 
!be Wallin Peg Boarc;t }) is scored in time, but the time required 
is deperdent. on t.he suece&sful caupletion of the board. On this test 
the bite subjects are slightly superior to the Negro cblldren. This 
indicates that the White children were more adept. in selecting and 
placing the round,. square, and triangular pegs in their appropriat-e 
holes. 'This 18 an Ulu.atration. ot accuracy ot performance limiting ·t.he 
time and is in agreement with sSmilar results of Lanlbetb and Lanier 
(26). 'these results would alao agree with tboee ot Peteraon ani Laniet-
{30) it it were known that the superiority' ot 'Whites in speed wu 
limited by' t-he ac.euracy of their pertorJ:Dance. 
1'he mean ratings ot the NegJ"o and White subJects on social behavior 
exhibited a ditterence so slight. that tor practical purpoees we 1JJI1'I' sq 
t.he g110ups are equal.. An anal¥sis ot six of the thin7 traits troJn the 
Rating Scale tor Social Behavior ot Young Cblldren in Table 13 shows: 
an equal numb&r of Negro and White cbildren were rated equall.y obedien\ 
and disobedient while twice as mart;1 Whites aa Negroes W&re rated 
-so-
Table 13. Co; ;parison of Negro and te fta.tings Oft 
Selected Social Behavior Traits 
Boeial Behavior Traits 
:g 
3· Equally "'bedient and 
disobedic'b. 
4.. . oticeably disobedient 
4. .Depends on adults 
2. Noticeably dependent 
3• Equ.al.ly -depend:ent and 
independent 
, s.. Deoidedq independent 
7. Respects o\h«re' property rights 
. . 
3• Equally shows respect and 
l.aek ot reapeot 
U. Sociable 
1. Decidedl¥ distant 
2. Uoti.ceabl.y unsocial 
22. Self --defeuive. 
2. N.oticeabq actiw 1n 
~U' -d.ei' eue 
)• Shows self-defense and lack 
ot selt-defellSe equally 
_30. Ascenda&t 
3. Equally ascen€lant and 
submis .ive 
' 16 
s 
3 
ll 
9 
6 
6 
9 
10 
1-6 
l.6 
10 
10 
u 
2 
19 
1) 
8 
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noticeabl;y dependent and equally dependent. am indepem:lent ot .Ed.ulte, 
while mare than five times as man.r Negroes as WhitecJ were rated de-
cicledly independent est adults. Almost an equal number of Jegroes .anc1 
Whites were rated as. equal.l.y showing respect. and lack or respect. o! 
others' propert.;y; nine times as fiUU\T Negroes as Whites were rated as 
decided]J' d~stant,. ftlile more ~ban three taes as maDT whites as JJegroe& 
were r~ted noticeably \Ulsocial; more than twiee as mar.v Whi:t.es as 
Negroes we~ rated noticeabJ¥ active in selt-detense,. while almost an 
equal numbe~ of ites am Be~es were ra-ted,. equally shows self--defense 
and lack of self.-defense. Almost twice as f.lllUV \"lh:i.tes as Hegroes 11ere 
rat~ eqwU.]¥ ascendant and submissive while twice as J:lliU'V Beeroes as 
Whites were rated noticeably 6ll:missive. !be Negro subjects• r.ati.nge 
were distritu:tted. more vtideq over the .tiw Cle~s ot the six t.raits 
than w~re the ratings or tlle White children. 
Tb;e differences 6hewn in 'fable 13 disappear .in a comparl.scm 
of the ra~s of Negro am White subjects on tbe entire scale because 
eaeh child''s final rating is an average of t.he ratings on the t.hi"7 · 
tr-aits. 
These results which denote racial equality in social. behavior 
dif'fer from t .h.e studies of Sl:mne (44), co'Oper (9} and Cl"an-e (10),., 1'hey 
agree, however, with the studies of Hurlo.ck (20} am Eagleeon (14) in 
1ihicb only one signitieant ditferenee was noted. 
The author is aware of the fact that rating O:hildren lr,r o..tll3 one 
person is not a reliable proce<ture, bu' in. this inst.a.nce each ot the 
head t.eachers was thorough.J..T tamili~ with the children she tated. and 
their experience in usiftg rating scales was equal. !h.ese ratings 
should, therefore, give a fairly good inaicat10Jl of the social behavior 
ot the egro and i te children o! this s tud7. 
1'he dit!ere.ze.s between the t-wo groups or children on height 
measuremertt.s approaebecl statistical signttic:ance; Mae cri \!cal. ratio 
was 2 .. 49. There. is also a superiority in the weights of tbe Ylhite 
children over the Negro ehU.dren; it..,. teo,. app~uhed stat.iatieal sig-
nificance. The White children,. as in all of the other items ot be-
havior, represent an older age group than the Negro children. 1he 
difi'erenee in the .mean ages in this instance is fdne. montths which, no 
doubt-, 11.IBq have intluen-Ced the superior showjng or t.be White group iA 
height and wight. In order to examine the height and weigh~ measure-
menta of White ani Negro chUd.ren who have been,. as marl¥' as possible,. 
equated in age, Table 14 was develo)>ed.. Aa the ages of the Negro and 
White groups were oot exactly the same in all iastan.ees, the ages 
listed in the table are as nearly alike as the data permit~. AlfT 
differences between the grollpS sbould become more evident en such a 
comparison. Girls and boys are indicated by (G) and (B). 
Table 14. Heights and eights ot Negro and White Children Similar in. Age 
Age Negro White 
Year Jlonth H!i~ eish~ .Hel,gb\ . Weigh\ 
1 ll ).). .. 18 Z'/ .. 12 (G) 
2 2 33.00 26.00 (G) . 
2 :3 33~38 28.00 (G) 
2 9 36.7) 1'/.75 (B) 
' 
1 37~50 33~SO (Q~ s 1 )8.25 34.40 (D . 
) 7 40.16 )7.SO (0) 
3 8 36~SO )1,;.90 (B) 
4 2 44~01 41~00 (B) 38~00 34.40 (B~ 
4 8 4]..14 )6.00 (B) 41·75 35.90 (J 
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Table 14 shows that. when the distrlbltio.n of Negro and White 
cases is ba.eed on '4>proximate~ equal age plaeements~ the Negro child 
is superl or in height and weight at the youngest age and the oldes~ 
ages listed. It seems reasonable to believe, theref-ore~ with White 
and Negro chil~en coming from sueh similar en:virom:enta as in thie 
stu.;)y, if the children were paireci on age, practically no dll'feremes 
would be noted in height am weight other than to the a.nnunt found 
within each group .. 
lt is posaible that one source of err·or in t.he compa.riaoa or the 
two groups on Jilysical meastll"ements mq be in the diff'.erent methcds 
used for collecting the measurements for the groups, as was previously' 
ment.itmed in the method or proeed'IU'$. NeitheJ> ot the groups was 
measured l:u the s-ame person. The Negro f:X"QUP besides being weighed 
nude was, no dou~, weighed more aeeurately for the weights were taken 
in grams; whareas the White group as weighed in its indoor clothing and 
oo a regulation bathroom scale. A standard anr:>Unt as al.lewed for the 
clothing o! ~ White hoTs and girls bu't it is· not neeessaril.Y a tac~ 
that each bQ;r•s or gil"l•s ~lot.hi.Qg weighed this altl)unt. It a sta.nd-
ardizec.i method est me-asurirlg were conducted on each gl'Oup b,y an qperi-
enced pemon, ithout doubt,. the results -would have been more reliable,. 
These results, however, which indicate the superiority or tbe 
bite group over the Negro group are in accol'd wit.,h the stuQies 
eUiliDarized br Roberts (3'7), RD;rster (38) and Steggel"da (42). , 
The main limitations ot the stucly have been the small number of 
subjects, lack ot representative sample or t.he t.wo races and the 
investigator • s inexperience in testing situations. 
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With only sixty-four subjects from both races,. it is apparent that 
this sanple can hardly' be des~anatAJd. as adequate. The author believes 
this sanple is representative or White and Negro W.P .. A. NUrse17 School 
children in Des oines, but the va1ue ot the stud3' would be increased 
greatly it a true cross-se~ion or the :lhi te and Negro populations of 
nursery school age were available. As it is, the results must,. of 
nec-essi tq, refer to the specific c·hildren included in this at.UEtr and 
not to Negro and White chlldren iA general .. 
The investigator's inexperience has not been a distinct handicap, 
however, a person with more practie&l training in t.est.ing situations 
could have eliminated some of the mie~es made by the autbor ia the 
beg :inning of the study. Mention has been made of the problem of se-
curing rawort. in testing si tuationa where t.be examiner is of a 4Ut'erent 
race from. the subj-e~t . 'lbe author can truthf'ull..y say, no dit.terences 
were noted in the reactions of either the White or Begtoo subjects. Ho 
doubt sane ot the .tact.ors which pre-vented the ha~ in the testing 
situation fran becoming disrupted were:. 
1.. The geographical location of t.m inveat.igation~ 
2. The young age level of t.be subje-cts. 
3. '1'he lightness of the examiner•s complexion. 
_,,_ 
s1»11AR!' AND rnnnms 
This study- has been concerned. with t.he CQWParison or thirt.y flegt"O 
and thirty-tour White ehUdren in two .Des iloines W.P ... A. Nurseey Scbools. 
The two groups were c~ared. o.a the Revised St.aAi'ord.-BiAet Intelligence 
Test, the Van Alstyne Vooalnda17 Test,. the Calif'ornia Intant Seale ot 
Kotor Development, the Wallin Peg Board D,. the Poneus Maze, t.he Tapping 
Test, the Wellman Tracing Path, the Rating Scale tor Social Behavior, 
and height and weight meastn"e.aent.s. 
A critical ratio of three was the statistical measure used to 
note whether or not signitieaat differences existed be'tiween the groups. 
Accordingly, none of tb.e differences shown were stat.istiealls signiti-
cant. Had a critical ratio of two been used, four ot the differences 
would have been sig.d.ficant. Nevertheless, the data indicated. a general 
temency to11ard Wbiie superiority in accuracy of performance and. Negro 
superiority in speed which was in agreement with aome of the later 
investigators. 
The i' indinga ar this study were as tollowst 
1.. The intell.igeme quotients of the White children exhibited a 
wider range than those of the Negro children. ~Ue the scores indi-
cated that the White subjects were superior to the Negro subjects ia 
intelligence, the difference was not great cough to be statiatical.ll' 
significant. 
2. The White children had larger vocabularies than the Negro 
children. The older ages of' the lt'hite group to sOIIIe extent mq have 
contriblted. to the difference that was found between the groups. A 
critical ratio or 2.98 indicated it was practieal.l7 certainty that a 
"true" difference existed. 
3· Although the White group 1s mean age was nine months older 
than the mean age for the Negro group, practieal.ly no d.if'ferenoes were 
found in the scores tor motor development on the Calltomia Infant 
Scale of' .Motor Development .• 
4. The Negroes were superior to the Whites in the amount ef time 
required to complete the tracing path. !he critieal ra\io was 2.37. 
The White children, in tum, were superior to the Negro children in 
their performance on the tracing path. 
s. The Negro group was superior to the White gnup in the ecar. 
pletion of the Porteus Maze. The White group was again superior to 
the Negro group in accuracy- or perfol"'RarlCe .. 
6. The Negro cbilclren. e.xhibiteci a very slight superiority over 
the White children 1n tapping scores .• 
7. The White ebUdren canpleted the lJallin Peg BQard. D in a 
shorter period than. did the Negro children-. 
8. The ratings of the Negro subjects e.:xhibited. a wider range 
than did. the ratings of the White subJects on tbe Rating Scale of 
Social Behavior.. The very slight superiority ot tbe. ratings of the 
White children over the Negro subjec-t's was too small to be significant. 
9. The White subjects were superior to tb.e Begro subjects ift 
height and :weight. 'i'be critical ra.t.io for height measurements was 2 . 49, 
and for weight meaeurements, 2.- .26 whic-h approaehed significance. 
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APPENDIX 
Raw Scores ot Negro Subj ect.s 
Child Age I.Q. Vocab- Calif. Peg Porteus ).laze Tap- Tracing Path Social Physical Keas • 
ulary Scale Board I Time Score ping Time Score Behavior ~e!sht eight 
1 1-ll 100 6 'j.OO 33.18 Z/.12 
2 2-:3 100 l4 8.00 1.4 33.38 28.00 
3 2-5 121 24 10.00 2.9 34.56 26.50 
4 2-4 100 15 s.oo 1.4 
5 2-9 88 15 7.00 2.8 36.73 37.75 
6 2-9 79 19 7.00 ;3.1 34.84 31.00 
7 ~10 lJ.2 26 8.00 2.7 35.59 3().00 
8 3-1 92 15 10~00 3.0 
9 3-2 U6 24 10~00 2.8 34.84 Z7.50 
10 3-3 95 19 u.oo 35.47 26.;0 
11 3-3 90 2.3 12~00 2.9 35.71 26.50 ~ 12 3-3 118 22 9.00 'j.O \.>) 
13 3-5 83 17 12 .. 00 3~3 37~56 36.00 f 
l4 H 88 18 10~00 2~8 40.35 43 •. 00 
15 :3.6 83 19 3.25 58 9.5 .61 59 5.5 ~56 :3.4 36.6S 28.50 
16 3-6 S6 l4 6.5() 64 5~5 ·.50 31 7~0 .22 ,.o 
17 3-7 100 15 6~50 91 16.5 .85 41 12.0 .84 2.9 40.16 37.50 
18 3-7 7, , 17 3~25 80 10~0 .. 48 28 7.0 .44 ,.a 
19 'J-7 102 29 9.75 128.5 13.0 .66 55 18.5 .)2 2~4 
20 3-10 93 13 9~75 2.3 37·79 37.50 
21. 4-2 100 2) 3.25 85 25.0 .91 51 24.0 .37 'j.l 44.01 41.00 
22 4-2 l04 29 2.6 ''·57 29.50 
23 4-..4 as 29 2.9 36.77 26.00 
24 4~5 74 11 9.75 60.; 13.0 .44 44 8.0 ~80 2.7 39.72 35.75 
25 4•5 68 18 6~SO 86 20~0 .86 54 9~0 ;45 2.9 40.3]. 32.00 
26 4-6 96 
'' 
9.75 67 31.5 .9'1 49 u.o -.82 3~3 
'Z{ 4-8 93 29 2~7 41.14 )6.00 
28 4-....a 94 22 9.75 2.3 2).0 .85 48 14-5 .64 2~7 
29 4..-9 2~7 
lQ . 5-0 . 92 ~ l~.oo 22 !J:2.0 ·22 {t! ~·~ - ·22 2.6 
30 29 29 26 u u u u 11 11 28 20 
------~re--------:::r ~ - ----------~--
Raw Scores of hi te Subjects 
Child Age I.Q. Vocab- Calif' • Peg Porteua Maze Tap.. Tracing Path Social Physical Meas. 
ulary Scale Board Time Score 
. Einti 'lime Score Behavior He!iht weisht· 
l 2-2 115 13 7.00 2.9 33.00 26.0 
2 2-6 93 10 3.0 
3 2-7 9'1 20 2.9 
4 3-1 111 26 10.00 3.0 '51.50 33-5 ; 3-1 73 7 .. 00 ).2 )8.25 ;34.4 
6 3-4 lOB 30 2.7 
7 3-6 l2l 25 6.;o 62 32.0 .91 38 39.50 .74 3.2 
8 3-7 86 
9 3-8 84 15 6.;0 53 26.5 .54 40 ;.oo .23 )6.50 31.9 
10 3-8 105 30 23 21.0 .91 51 11.00 .as 3.0 
11 3-8 89 ).0 
12 3-8 95 2.9 
1.3 3-9 158 39 1).00 37 47.0 1.00 45 3().00 .98 2.9 43-50 40.4 A-. 14 3-11 3~2 t 15 4 ... 1 131 37 53 45~5 1.00 .35 35.00 .88 2 .. 9 
16 4·2 76 28 6.50 sa 18.; .61 44 1.00 .;o 3~0 .38 .. 00 .34·4 17 4-.3 82 2l. 6~50 130 3~0 40~00 )4.,; 
18 4-4 115 35 6.50 53 ;o.o .98 35 45.00 .87 ).0 38.00 )4 .. 4 
19 4-4 3~3 
20 4-6 109 36 9~75 ')').; 67~0 ~96 41 48.00 ~74 2.8 42~00 42.9 
2l 4-6 89 2!) 6~;o 6; 15~5 ~83 4h 1.3~00 ~80 2.9 41~75 39.5 
.22 4-7 105 .33 9.75 39 23.0 .84 60 ll.25 .. 68 42.125 39·4 
23 4...S 2.7 
24 4-e U2 36 13.00 23 35.0 .SCJ 48 66.00 .99 41.75 35.9 
25 4-10 2.7 
26 4-10 90 2.8 
'rl 4-10 U6 39 6~50 25 :tl ~0 1~00 38 21.~!)0 .86 2.8 41~00 36.5 
28 4-ll 5S 20 6~50 79 18~0 .39 47 4~00 ~52 3~1 )8.50 28.; 
~ 4-ll 80 26 6~50 42 24~0 ~82 39 ;;oo ~45 2~4 41-75 31·4 
30 4-11 S6 Zl 9~75 70 23~0 ~96 l2 11~00 ... 90 2~8 44~25 42.0 
31 4-ll so 25 3;2.5 82 33~0 ~94 51 15~50 ~67 2.9 36~50 34·5 
32 4-11 97 3S 13.00 39 46~0 ~98 48 4.3~00 ~95 2.5 u.oo 44.;5 
33 4-11 28 21.0 .97 :38 15.50 .58 
~ ~...0 
Jlt 28 22 12 12 18 18 . 18 18 18 
2.7 
~ IS m 
Cumu- Abso-
lative lute 
Score Scale 
Value 
(.~) ( :4 
Age 
Place-
reent 
Months 
(J) 
KY!'OR DEVEI.Ol'MENT 'l'E6T rl'~ .LISTED L'i ORDFB OF DIFFICULTY 
Test Items 
Items Classification of Items 
also r-· 
tncluded l'lan1ml Anti-
Coordi- :t-.otion !il"ravity 
in Hental nations llehavior Series (s) (6) {']) (a) 
Split-
half 
Grouping 
(g) 
t-----1-----+-------r---- -------------------------+---------r------t-----r------;------i 
,o61 {o. :.~) Cra.wli~ movements 
3 
4 
6 
7 
b 
.~3 (o.s) PosturaL adjustment when held to 
shoulder 
• .Lot ( 0 s) Lifts head at shoulder 
. ~ I (o: 6) Lateral head movements 
• 34 I ( 0.7} :?.etains red ring 
•7S 1' ! J.:.·Y?,I Arm thrusts in play • 7t> - u Leg thrusts in play 
o07 nead erect - vertical 
l.ol.CJ I .:.::. 6 Dorsal susiJension - lefts head 
:.~.. :.1> 1 .:.:: 9 · Head erect and ~teady 
1..50 ' ~;~ Turns from side to back 
1.,5 4 J•S l'rone - elevates self by anus 
J..;i~ 3•5 Sits with support 
lo6.:;. 3.6 Hands predor.:inantly open 
.1.,6.,. 3.6 · J:iolds head st eady 
.1.,88 1 l4 ~ JJeginning U umb o.vpositiou 
:;r.. .1.4 ... : o Sits with ill.ight support I .:... 34 S .o Turns froi;: Lack to side _....._ 5 ,J. Partial thumb OJ.lllOSition 
~S.;t .:;. Effort to sit 
.:..s.s I (s s) riea.d balanced 
.:.::. 7 .J. ,. ( S: 7) Simul ta.neous flexion and thUlllb 
opposit ion 
:.,J :.o!-77 I iS~·:~, Sits alone momentarily ~ 3o 03 Pulls to si ttillb.: j?Osi tion 
:.:S 3.o,. Sits a.lone JO" or more ~ 3•1..31 ~ o6'· .• 741 unilateral ree.ching ~ J•:.il Rotates wrist 
~ 3·~ 7 .v Rolls fror.: back to stomach 
..:;v 3• 7"1 I 7 G Complete thumb opl'osi tion 
:F 3• <h: 'J :5 Sits alone, steadil,) 
J.J. ,..oa I 19"'.·.~-. .Partial fiuger prehension I ~ 4•50 o ., Sits alone with good coordi.LJ.ation J3 4••3 ~ I>rewd.lki11g progression 
J 4 4•83 I 9 Fine prehension with pe.!let 
35 4•\141 9.-.. Raises self to sitting position 
36 S•O.;t 1 'J.:~~ Early stepping movements :lJZ S •SY _.. 9 l'ulls to standing position 3) 5•1 .:. l JO,:.. Stands up 
3J S .dg I' lO •9 Step pin~ movements 
41:> 6. ~ u. 6 \\'a.lks Wl. tL help 
~ t~ 1 ! ~-:ej 5::]~:e 
44 '1 .d4 I o Aufstelm I 
.tti ~ • ..,.G .1.6.s_ \valks sideways 
....S 9 •1:.. j ~ i6 ~ Walks "Ja.ckward 47 A..l..JJ 19 'y Stands ov. ri~ •·ht foot with helr, 
4!- u.33 ~ ~ Stands on left foot with he.!p 
41 ~~5.1. ,p, · Walks upstairs with help 
~ o :.u.,ib ..,p •.S Walks dowustairs with hel• 
5 4 '"• 37 :::f Trios to st""' oo walld"" bo<rd 5-.: ~ :» ~5 , _ _.w.fatehu II 
53 ~~~ - . ~·3 WaJ.ks upstairs alene; marks time 
5+- • · 1- · -~ 4o-etirirs al.oae; a arks time 
55 1.3•78 4.6 Walke wit h one foot on walking boi\Xd 
s6 l.J.a6 ~lh--~ jumps o:ff floor; both feet ~Z 14• u ~ • ·· Stands on lef t foot alone 
~ ~ ~~ ... . right foot alone 
5!1 14• 33 ~ .1. , Walks on tijJtOe 
Go - l.4-53 \340. St.ands an wal.k.ing.-board with both. feet 
61. 1.4. $9 l31.. 3l Walks on line; general direction ~ 6:;. 1.4 7:.t 3~ 1 .Tllll!.ns from chair 
63 1..<+: 81. 3.:0.· 7 7lufstehn III 
64 1.4.&4 3~.& Attea:pts stc.!' , while o.u wa.ll;i..Dg boar 
65 1.4-ts7 33 ' Walks ll ackwarcl three meters 
(j6 1.5~~:· 53_,~l.l13;S7r. ::[ .. L~ · Wlllks 11.\'eta.ira~ alterna:ting forward foot 6'7 .._, .. u Wa.ll:s t1r toe three meters 68 jlliJips fr0111 heit!ht of :JJ CD!· I 6g 1.,5. 67 37.3 Dista.nce jumiJ - 1.0 to J5 em. ~ :tS• '7~ aa..o "ila.l.k:iDg boiU'd - alternates part way 
I 7~ .1.5, y6 39• 7 Dista.11ce jUD:p - 36 to 6o C!'l. 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
- · 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
1 73 16 • ..:.7 41.. 5 Jump over rope less than 20 em. high I. 14 - :t'7.r-21$ r-~ 48.4 f)isttutee Juap - 6o to S.s em. X 
' 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X. 
X 
- I~ 
A 
B 
A 
B 
B 
A 
J3 
A 
Il 
A 
B 
A 
d 
B 
B 
A 
A 
A 
A 
B 
i3 
B 
A 
A 
A 
13 
A 
i\ 
A 
B 
B 
B 
B 
B 
J3 
B 
A 
A 
A 
A 
13 
A 
u 
B 
B 
A 
A 
ii 
A 
B 
A 
A 
B 
A 
13 
A 
A 
B 
A 
B 
}j 
B 
B 
A 
A 
A 
B 
B 
B 
B 
7~ l.5•8l. !38•51 Keeps feet on line, three meters 
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